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BY THE EDITOR

I  have enjoyed .some very nice 
pauaenis on this column the 

wocfc. I certainly appreciate
;.of them,. I t  is with your com-- 
Brits' -that I  will base, a  dot of 

column "upon., so just be
t-lie . first week has gone 

|ddn.'t let your comments stop.

<)WO MARRIAGES ' : :
;>B-,seems tha t there must have 

a bug flying Ground in the 
TWcw,r,office last week. At least 

-■his editor and Hilly Jo? Harvey 
-jet bit by something. Billy Joe 

■ is ur.rtog a printers course under 
;the QI-Bill'of -Rights here. Both 

r a t . m  were married .Saturday 
afternoon. • Mrs. Gregg- a n d , my
self have been planning to mar-,v 
;ry . for .several: months, and we 
thought that our home would 
he complete- here by Iasi week, so 
being as Saturday was the birth
day of hci two children by a 
former marriage, we decided 

, several weeks ago to-marry on 
January 4. We. also had a  short 
wedding trip planned but Old 
Man weather changed our plans 
about: for awhile. So until our 
homo is completed here we will 
Jive a t ' her home in Coleman, 

j-ularg of both wed- 
found elsewhere in 
the News.

'ip
the

W .WINTER . . ■ ;
. Winter has sure had 

on this section of the 
ie last week. There has 

yai 8 to 10 inches ofsnow 
? most of the county and 

freezing weather for eight 
The farmers have been the. 

fdest-hit. so far as, .we know 
present. Most : of : them have 
been able to determine their 
ijloss yet, but a lot of 'the.

has been frozen, cattle 
sheep have had to be kept 

louses and Hie best places 
could be found for: them. 

:)M>; of the sheep have been 
bing and the owners have 

id to spend long cold nights 
|th  them to prevent any more 
jss..-than-was absolutely necess- 
ly, Old. Man Winter'- has been 
jTni ' on the townspeople also, 

have been hard to start, 
frozen and a lot ei homes 

ave been almpst without .water 
•the last week, but with the 

:show melting now and things 
vanning up this has been worth 
- lot co all of us. We will have 
,3Ee of the best seasoning in the 
ground that we have had in a 
number of years. This is the 
fl'to:.; chat toi of us look forward 
t o . each year.

Coleman - Santa 
Anna Basketball . 
Game At Bangs,
1 Coach Wjiitaker- announced' 
this week that the > same towns 
in the 'District,Ja  football Dis
trict would compete in 'basket
ball during the next two months.

The first game of the season 
for Santa Anna was to be played 
with Winters - but /"clue- to bad 
weather the game was post
poned: and the date for the game 
will be set Later. For the lack of 
a gym in'Santa Anna, the Coach 
has acquired'the: use of the gym- 
at Bangs , to play' all our-home 
games; in. , . .' y

22 boys are. reporting- out for 
Basketball . training and the 
prospects look fair,, but we.can't 
expect too much out Of the boys 
this year. This is the first year 
in a long, time-that we have a t
tempted - to have a .basketball 
team and all the boys are having 
to learn something that; they, 
not only know almost nothing 
about, but have seen very little 
of. The coach reports the boys 
are learning fast and expect a 
very good/season.

The first game of the season 
will be played with ColemanJ 
This game .will be played, at 
Bangs and is to began a t 7:00 
p.m. There- will be two games 
played there that night. One 
will be between the Mountaineers 
and . the . Bluecats - second teams 
and the second will be between 
the first teams of these. two 
schools. . , -

The complete schedule, except 
for the game with Winters that 
the. date will be announced later, 
is as follows:
Jan. 10 Coleman a t Bangs 
Jan , 14 Lakeview there 
Jan. 15 Ballinger :at Bangs . . 
Jan. 22 Brady at Bangs ■
Jan. 28 Coleman there ,
Jan. 31 Lakeview th ere .
Feb. 4 Ballinger there 
Feb.; 7 Brady there .

I t’s only a  short way to Bangs 
and this is where all - home 
games will be played this year. 
Lets give the. boys our full, sup
port by going to , Bangs and 
rooting for our Mountaineers.

National and International News
Hi-Lights of the W eek,. -

VETERANS HOUSES
v/r-tv baa bean held up for 

the pact week due .to tho bad 
v,:*Dvr conditions on the hous- 
la s  program started by the City 
frs the Veter&fls of Santa Anna, 
bat will began again soon. There/ 
Sias-tepHi 10. houses acquired for 
Site Veterans' and all 18 have-' 
bean spoken for. It Is not known. 

‘ fust h m  Jon& it will take to 
fall th e *  houses, but when 

finished it will certainly 
‘ ■ the housing.

fa«e,
boys that are to receive 

’te? are: Hays Bcifner,
‘ rig, Bex Gofeton, M. L. 

Ben Vinson, S. E. 
MeDavid, Pat Hosch 

Beady, Scott Whitaker, 
>:%, Sfatteor, 3. G. Williamson, 

Jr.,tSaraiSqnj'ers, Wehtan Dun- 
M m  Biddle and Grady 

Griffin.
ee of the houses have ar- 

\./rfVfcd l e t s  m A  m  soon as the 
. _ Issue permits

© to began again, 
mses will be ar-

I f l l l l l

have a place for them to play 
games here at home. In fact we 
don’t even have a place for them 
to practice their plays. The 
coach has been doing the best 
he can, working them out,, on 
the ground:. This is not giving 
the boys- or the coach a fair 
chance.,In short we need a gym
nasium for the boys to work out 
in and play their games in.

Beggining the first, of last 
year the American Legion start
ed plans to build a gymnasium 
here. This was to be-known as 
the home of tho American Leg
ion, but the primary purpose 
of this gymnasium was to beni- 
fit to. the schools an d . churches: 
and all the. citizens of and a~ 
round Santa Anna. It was to be 
a meeting place for civic organi
zations, a - plafie, where basket
ball, tennis, volley ball, and all 
other athletic actitives that need 
Lo be held indoors of the school 
could be held. For some reason, 
■unkowii to this editor, the whole 
thing was suddenly dropped. 
Whether it was the American 
Legion just giving up or whether 
it was some other obstacle. I do 
ciot know, but now that it can 
be seen how bad we need a gym
nasium is a good time to start 
it again, and this time never re
lax a moment until we are as
sured that we will have a gym
nasium for our school. Regard
less of -whether it be she Home 
of tbs American Legion or the 
homo of some other organiza
tion, it needs to be done. '

‘Thors is any number of things 
that a gymnasium can be used 
-far. Not only for the schools, 
but for the parties for the differ
ent' elqssts of the schools and the 
churches. I t  .can be used for 'all 
kinds of good clean sport for ah 
the school youngsters.

.Judge Lem&n Brqwn said .at
its week thu-t a

The Lions R oar'
Two new. songs were sung then 

one1 verse of America and the 
Pledge/ was given to the Flag at 
the regular meeting of the Lions 
Club this week.'-............ ■;
"66 Lions and one- guest were 

present for this- meeting. Two 
new members/were introduced 
the Club, by Lion Ford Barne

to the Club. ,  •
After the luncheon program 

-new business was called for by 
the president. The Annual Cole
man County Livestock Shqw was 
discussed by Lions C. E. King- 
■bery and Ben Yarborough, Lion 
Inman Brown gave a. short dis
cussion on the work that Boy 
Scout and 4-H Club work does 
to prevent • Juventile Delinquent 
ee. ■ . - - / ■,  i -

Lions O. W. Gray and Arthur 
Talley were appointed \ to assist 
Lion A. D. Pettitt on - -the pro
gram committee-. ,

The meeting was adjourned a 
few minutes early:

Republicans came, whooping' 
qnd shouting back to control of 
the1-House Friday after 15 years, 
electing Joseph \W. Martin, Jr. 
of Mass: as Speaker , and intro
ducing a  20% income, tax cu t. 
as bill No. ,-l ,and opening a drive 
to change the labor jaw. • -

President Truman . Sunday 
completed a crucial State-of- 
the-TJnion, message for, the. 
politically' hostile - 80th Congress 
which -may fix : the .pattern- of’ 
his relations - with it for the next 
two-years. ■' , - • . /

The United States plans to 
claim ,a big. share of the 6,000,
00-square-mile Antarctic conti
nent, officials disclosed January 
5, and the strategy for .clinching 
it. will be considered upon the 
return of Rear Admiral Richard 
E. Byrd.

A bill to end immediately, the 
special wartime excise / taxes- 
estimated at $1,500.000,000. a 
year was- rushed before Congress 
Monday even as President Tru
man urged a year’s extension of 
these levies. .

-Rep: O'Toole. (D-NY) intro
duced the measure to roll back 
the, excise levies and a strong 
Republican, move was afoot for 
similar action.

President Truman . Monday 
laid before the Republican Eight
ieth Congress-: a program to 
curb strikes and asked continued 
high taxes. , :
,  The message was in iar^e part 
a -generalized one. . I t , renewed 
only in broad outline many re
commendations previously made 
in specific form, leaving details 
this time to Congress.

Crews of two seaplanes with 
the Navy’s Antarctic expedition 
reported discovery of new is
lands and glaciers in the vicin
ity of Wilkes Island. -

Messages to the flagship Mt.
Olympus did npt specify size or | earned their letters, 
exact position of the new islands.
. James F. Byrnes resigned 
Tuesday night as secretary of 
state and. President- Truman 
chose as his successor: the man 
who .guided America’s military 
fortunes in the war, Gen. ,Geo.
C. Marshall.

Byrnes declared the doctors 
had told him he must “slow 
down” and that he couldn’t slow-i 
down in the job of secretary of 
state. - •
. With Senate confirmation of 

Marshall-and no one doubted 
means that Marshall instead of 
Byrnes stands next in line for 
presiding in the next two years.
There in no viete president now 
and the Secretary of .State heads 
the line of s-uccession under law.

Republican Congressmen did 
speed action Tuesday on a House 
bill to check and possibly out
law more, than $3,000,000,000 
worth of portal-to-portal dam
age suits for back pay..

The suits are based on a Sup
reme Court decision that work
ers must be paid for time “con- 
troled", by, employers. Under 
this ruling many workers .are 
seeking back pay. ' ■

—~-— - — o—------- —- .-

Dick Bass 
Appointed Deputy

Richard D, Bass was appoint
ed this week as Deputy . Sheriff 
to serve in this area. He took’the 

i oath of office' Monday January 
16.. and will be located in Santa 
: Anna. - , "
: Dick, as he is known fo most
I of us in and, around Santa Arina,
! has been, in" Santa Anna - since 
- his. discharge from / the U, S. j

The new members are Rex G ol-jA m y, He served in the Europe- 
ston, Jr., and Bob Pearce, J. T. Ian Theatre in Co. D, 143 Infan- 
Garrett was a guest of Lion C.-E,- | try. His home, before coming to 
Kingbery/ The Club - welcomes j Santa Anna Was in Killeen, Tex. 
the new members and the guest

19 lettermen 
Announced Off 
Football Team

Announcement was made this 
: week, of the football boys who 
will receive the letter “S” for 
their, acheivenients during, the 
football -season this school vear.

Following is a list of the men 
and the positions at which they

he flzn&Ued

Over^Two Million
On Deposit In Bank
, In the quarterly bank state

ment that appears on page sev
en of this papnr, the report show 
$2,08B.Ail.il on deposit in the 
Santa Anna National Bank, The 
loiai lesources of the Bank a- 
mount to $2,245,589.47.

T!ie total deposits and )'e- 
sourse'i have droped slightly 
since tile last report, in Gctofcev. 
JSK8. In this report $2,445,529.02 
was on deposit and the'total ro- 
eources of the Bank were $2,613, 
930.81

----- r_ ,  - ,. .
World shortages of fertilizer 

means tho fanners should order 
his 1947 supply of fertilizer early.

Cotton production, goal for 
Texas in 1947' is 2908,000 bales,
. Calcium is often a  limiting 

f a c te ' ;M plant and animal 
growth in 58 .Bast 'fexms Co’s.

■Eh«^phps»s lsf, t)xp most fie-

ENDS
James England. Pat ‘ Gilmore, 
Olin Horton and Raymond Stew
ard; ■ - 
TACKLES
.Standley Cobb, Freddie Hender
son, James Goodwin and Hilton 
Sherriod.
GUARDS
BcSbiStafford, Jerry Fulton, Del 
Ray Stacy- and Chester Byran. 
CENTERS

! King Auestad and Jackie Wat 
kins.
Backs
Gene Sherriod, Boyd Steward 
son, Jonie Hartman Maurice 
Kingsbery- and Arthur Talley.

All - these boys have played a 
good football season and de
serve a lot of credit. The pros
pects: for the coming year cer
tainly looks good. The largest 
part of these boys will be back 
on the regular squad and some- 
more that are good ball players 
that were inelegible this year 
will be on the team-, also.- 

———--- G—— — -
Tax Headache 
Now At Hand ■■■ ,

The day of the annual income 
tax headache is at hand.

Deadlines for filing and pay
ing are Jan. 15, Jan. 31 and 
March 15,
- Jan , 14 is the deadline for fil
ing and. paying estimated tax 
by farmers, business unci pro
fessional people, Investors, land
lords, e tc ;/-for wage earners 
covered by withholding tax who 
earned $100 more than their sal
aries covered by withholding de
ductions; for wage earners from 
whose -pay tax was not with
held paid for wage earners in the 
over $5,000 bracket.
- Jan. 31 is the deadline for fil

ing quarterly reports of taxes 
withheld, withholding tax re
ceipts and reconciliation of with
holding tax paid and receipts, is
sued to employees.

-Ma-roh 18 Is the deadline for 
tax returns from all taxpayers, 
but if filed by Jan. 18 will serve 
both as a return and estimate 
for 1948.

Internal revenue officials esti
mate that only about ana of r-

Dick states that his . duties 
are the same as any other de
puty and that he ■ is on call to 
any part of. the County any 
time and place that he is needed.

I'He may. be. contacted , at his 
i home -or will be on the streets.
'He is to assist the peace officers 
' here and in this precinct,
; ------r—-O:---------- •

Fire Department 
Elects Officers

At the regular meeting of the.
| Volunteer Fire Department Mon- 
I day night Jan: 6, .the officers 
; for. the-New Year-were elected:
I All officers in the: Fire Depart- 
I ment serve-for a one year term, 
j Following is the list of officers 
-as they were elected: President, 
rOtho B. Owens; Chaplain, Rev,./
/ E. H. Wylie: Fire Chief, L. A,;
Welch: Ass’t Fire Chief, Ben P. ■

.Vinson, Ben is also the City Fire 
.- Marshall. Secretary .and Tress-1 
urer, D. H. Moore. Fire Captain I 

.No. 1, Norvel Wylie. Fire Cap-|
! tain No. 2, Edwin Cox. . |
: The members of the Fire De-1
i partment express their. sincere |
/thanks, to the citizens for the 
-fine co-operation in,fire preven- 
' tion i.n the past. Especially are 
j the ' fixe fighters glad that we 
| have had no fires through this 
I cold spell. With the roads so 
j slippery it would.be almost im- | jjle 1948 general election by that 
j possible to get the fire trucks to . time,' but the leaders ,of both 
I a lot of places. The Fire Depart-! houses rather indicate they are 
j ment. requests that each of you progress that has been ac- 
! continue the Fire Prevention

Truman Message
To Congress
: President Harry-S. Truman de- , 

livered his six' thousand word 
message on the State of the Un
ion to the 80th, Congress at. 
moon Monday,; talking to /the 
join / session fifty minutes. •
1 Comments coming from var
ious sources by, radio and press, ■ 
seem1 to vary. some .at the. in
tents and-purposes of the leng
thy documents, which was not 
being any too well accepted by 
either the Democrats- or the Re
publicans. One -commentator, , 
stated that-, “The message was. 
hurriedly prepared and did not 
delve into the things of import-, 
ance to the country, sponsored 
by either the- Democrats or .the z 
Republicans.” That was a ' very 
unthoughted - and uncalled for, 
remark. Current events, by radio 
and press for weeks, have re
ported the President busilly en
gaged working on his report on' 
the .State'of the Union, to be-de
livered to -Congress when . it 
opened its 80th, session on Jari. 
6th.

Other comments state that, 
the message carried too much 
politics in its tenure, still others 
state that it was delivered in a 
half-hearted manner and was 
only lip service, and did not in
dicate that the President put 
his heart into it,

The message in our . opinion 
was about as complete as could 
be' expected under the circum
stances. President Truman re
alizes that the Republicans have 
control of the House and Senate 
for the next two years, and.it 
will be a miraeal if any real pro-: - 
gress- is made. If - the precedent 
■is broken and any effective legis- ’ 
lation .is -enacted under a Re
publican house with a demo
cratic , president, it will be the 
first time in history, so to speak:

The Republican party has an 
opportunity to/get in'some.real 
effective work during the next 
eighteen months, as the die will- 
be -cast and the trail paved for

ni act ice as 
this cold.'

you have through,:

— o— —— ■ .. :

. IF. F. A, and 4-H Club
_: Slow Entry Classes 

A n n o u n c e d
Glasses were announced this 

Week of 1 the classes of livestock 
that - will be entered in ' the an
nual F. F. A. and 4-H Club Live
stock Show, to - be held here in 
the woolware house, Friday Jan
uary 17.

Classes for the show will be: 
Fat Steers 

Senior Wet Lot 
/ Junior Wet Lot ■

Senior Dry Lot- .
Fat Muttons .

Fine Wool 
Medium Wool

... Coarse. Wool .._____ _ .___ _ ./
breeding Sheep 

Classes for all ages in. Regis-; 
tered Corriedale, 
and Rambouillet. j

This show is open to any'adult I 
breeders who want to come and 
show their stock, however, there 
will be no prizes given to these 
adult breeders. .

All the prizes are for the F. F. 
A. and 4-H Club boys i n . this 
part of the county. A. D. Pettitt, 
Agriculture teacher and F. F. A. 
supervisor, is in charge of the 
arrangements of the show. A. T. 
Edwards of Burkett and G. L. 
Richardson of Talpa are the 
judges of the show.

complished .under the New Deal 
the past fourteen years, than 
they are making .progress..for 
their party, espieally, under the 
direction of a democratic presi
dent-. Any way.-the chances are 
/lira for- any progress other than 
an improved labor act, and may
be some other matters that is - 
being pressed by both parties, 
then. ' the incumbent party -is 
not going-to pass any! more leg
islation that does not reflect 
credit to -the party in he-major-, 
iy and/not to the President.

In our opinion. Mr. Truman 
should have paid more. respects; 
to his predecessor, the late 
President Roosevelt,, who led the 
people of this country from the 
lowest standard of living .they 
have ever -existed under to the 
highest standard this country 
has ever been priviledged to en
joy, and the last four yegrs of 
jiis administration were handi- 
caped with the raveages of the 
worse - and -most -  oittreaching ' 
world war in history. President 
Roosevelt had a way of putting 

Southdown,-) matters before the house and 
senate that generally , got the 
job done, however, he;was over
ridden by more vetoes than any 
president the country' ever h ad ., 

We’ll see what we see, but per
sonally, this writer Is not expect
ing much progress the ensuing 
two years that will be of gen-

is lequin-d to file Jan. 15; since 
ihis date concerns' only those 
taxpayers whose tax is 'not sub
stantially paid up by withhold
ing .from wages.

- — - — -O------ — -
Tire..Department' of Agrieul- 

tiffe 'Is offering loom to cotton 
sro-v-ivc 2,: U'\b paracirt a? p;tr:LyJ

eral interest to John Q. Public.
JJ

ic.
G.

. A complete farm inventory 
each year has the advantage of 
showing the farmer whether he 
is overburdened with buildings 
and equipment in comparison 
v/lih liis crop and livestock sy
stem, and tells Mm the exact 
amount of cosh he lias on hand 
to operate his capital Investment.

Approximately 240 million 
pounds of fats and oils are sche
duled to be imported b j the U. S. 
during the first t t e e  months of 
W 1  -



t h e  san ta  a jw a  « bw §
m m A %  m m a m

care required by disabled vet- 
jerans. can be in such a manner 
| tha t d t .imposes the least hard
sh ip  on the rest of the house- 
j  hold.'". ; ; ■ ' .
i Mrs. Wallace said that in the 1 
i 12-lesson Home Nursing Course1 

.•<J ■■■■.'• : students will learn how to keep
Crowded living conditions and The sick comfortable, how to pre- 

" the '.return to  civilian, life of dis- Went contagious diseases from 
■ abled 1: war"".veterans: needing ; spreading to the rest of tlie 
special home cart* have led ; to household, .and how to inlelli- 

• the opening'of':a new Home Nilr- ttently follqw th e  physician’s 
'.sing class sponsored by the Coie- i orders.~ I - - . . , *  , a  r t v

le d  Cross Home 
'Nursing M o d
. To Begin Today

Basic Science Law 
Would Safeguard 
Health Of Texas

If you, or one oi your loyed 
ones, were lying at the point of 
death,. ..  critically ill . . .  the 
chances are that you would call
a “doctor.” __  one of the prac
titioners of the healing art;

composed of six members 'to h e : 
appointed by the.-'Governor'.of
Texas from1 the professional 
staffs of the leading-and accredi
ted Universities. throughout the 
State, — not particulary' .from 
Universities with medical schools, 
but from such colleges as Texas' 
A. ft M., Texas Tech. Rice In 
stitute, T. C. IT., and other great 
centers, of learning. ’ . -.■:■■••• 

Subjects on which, examine^ 
tions, ‘will be held,—and such 
examinations must be passed,—

'n n n  Couthv°Red'ctoss chapter. A maximum of ten women will how do you man. u rnm . It u ......... T.„. . Pe enrolled in each class. , the i

ILIOIIGIS u i  Wlc ‘■**w*-« I CAttlUUittWUUu
■When you call that “doctor,”, before any applicant can prac- 

- knowr that he is j tico any healing arts are as foll-

in the Red Bed Plains (District 
2) to 38 per cent to the Trans- 
Pecos {District $). The growing 
purchaising power of farmers In 
these districts was clearly -re
flected iu'tlie Ina&v&r' In rcto’l 
r,i\Urs and other local business' 
incite'atorr.. . ..

November, income to the 
State’s farmers totaled $135,557, 
000 this year, the preceding 
month it was f,331,<71,000 or »- 
bout 64 per cent higher.. Ah crop- 
reporting district1. in iho diAiU

showed less tocoroo to  NoveHt-*" — . a JHS.HL it-*
■ her -. t tm -
ceptloas'of 'tte-frnr&'&ib

L/V. UUV**v« —- --- ' | UUIJ  VJ -
to -ichairman said. The entire course j family physician, whom you 

'-ov<'.f-'I will bo taught by Mrs. Florence . fcnow‘ and trust, .he- ,may be a
.Mrs, Elmo Wallace., Home Nui;
Mng Chairman, announced

. day.- Pointing - out. .that ''d ,, , ..... _.. ..—  . . . .
crowded, homes^ are: ideal ground |,G. Ellis, R. N. from the Red Cross graduate "from7* one of- the ac-

. for -eontaBKouss.disease spread” jHonfe office in a ,  Louis, Mo g  “  S s .  o! osteoiatlW.
and that , many'families ar-.now :and Mrs. Nixon Niell, ,R. N of he may be a naturopath, a-chiro-
.caring - for , partially-disablod Santa Anna, Texas, who h a s , actor or jUSj  ,a  fejiow who
veterans;. ■ the -Home Numing , been retamea by The Coleman work,,d. around,a drug store for
chairman urged Colman County ..County Red-Cross chapter. Class- ^ couple of years

1 woman to. take advantage of tbe.es will begin immediately.- • 1 • v ' "--T , .. .
■■•chance to learn simple, nursing", ’Enrolling is - as easy as tele- ,^ollr Jl e, ■ • yom deg oi your , , i j , , , riiiuiims • recovery, ;.. or that of your ail1

, w .... • , ,  \ , phoning your Red Cross_Chap- iin8r j0Vp(j ones, is entirely in the
, ’Ihc woman who knows how ; ter- in Coleman or Mr, Niell m | llanrtg of t.hp individual you call

to isolate one suck member of her; Santa Anna, Santa Anna Hotel.; to th„ bedside for consultation
family1 is able -to' keep the rest ‘ Wo can accomodate additional

• of the household free of disease, rcaisterations m courses, which,
■ no, matter howr crowded their in keeping with the Red Cross

jiving conditions.” the chairman : tradition, are offered with out
-■ said. '-‘Similary,. the basic home ■ charge .as a public service by

i fully qualified? He may be your which

....... . I te i i f i l f c
Valley "CDIsMel A « & r m c
Soiithem-'Tfexas Plains

, of -: -.the-'-..- c itrus ''.'SeftstJtt-'cktjii...  ̂
j marketing of the eaiif 
of •winter vegetables -Telslfir*' 
come 48 per eeofc (District -
and 174 per'ceErCMSWst'K

Six districts Tcpopjja-------
come to . faraife-, m  ■.£ 
..IMS’tbao... ls.,.llb®mfeH',.

D r .  A .  F L  F i s c h e r
■CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE

Coleman Office Building Telephone 2421.

We Specialize tin

Automotive Repairs

and cure. Is he qualified?
To protect the people of Tex

as from quackery ■... to safe
guard Texas sick .rooms from 
ignorance,' lack of elementary 
knowledge of the healing arts 
and sciences, .. to save human 
lives. . . .  the State Medical Asso
ciation of Texas is. going to ask 
the next Legislature of Texas 
which meets in 1947, to pass what 
is. generally Known as-a  Basic 
Science Law. The proposed law 

I is similar - to basic science laws 
1 existing in 17 other States and 
which have proved a shield and 
a buckler in the protection of 
public health.

The proposed basic science law 
impartial ana treats every bran
ch of the healing art alike. - 

The proposed Basic Science 
Law simply draws a fundamen’• ---- 1 . j ~

ows:
Anatomy—-The science 
treats of, body structure. 
Physiology—The science .which 
deals with living beings. ■■■ 
Chemistry—The science , which 
treats of th e . nature,, laws of 
combinations, and mutual ac
tions of the particles of matter, 
and the properties of the com
pounds they form.
Bacteriology—The study of bac
teria. .....'. .
Pathology—Tile science which 
explains the nature of diseases, 
their causes and symptoms. 
Hygiene arid Public Health—A 
system of principles or rules de
signed for the promotion' of 
health. - .

•o

*7! las ted  Belter*
&U fXfr *01

Farm. Cash Income 
Show Increase . .

During the first 11 months of 
1946 the Bureau of Business Re
search of The University of Tex
as estimates the farm cash in
come of the State at $1,154,537,- 
000 as compaired with $1,064,306, 
000 in the same months, of 1945. 
This increase represents a gain 
of 9 per cent and puts the in
come of Texas farmers at an all- 
time high in dollars.

crop-reporting district

A

Genuine Gates Fan Belts 
Authorized Fram Dealer

L A. Welch, Garage
Phone 11.2 Santa Anna

Every ___ _____
Law simply draws a iuhuhub..- , shared-.'in this, record-breaking
tal line of elementary knowledge | increase except the East Texas 

- ■ -• - xi.„ i Timw-ort Pldl-ht: rDi.qtrir.t 5)

H I

which is the Safety Line for the 
practice of the. healing arts. 
When you are seriously ill, this

Timered Plains (District 5) 
where income fell. 8 per • cent 
and the Coastal Praires (Dis-

8 i i ^

Wheoi you are senousi.v m , V/uia : - ---------  ..
law provides, that whoever treats ! trict 9; where income declined 2 
you; whatever his . branch- - of i Per cent. Increases for. the 11- 
healing may be, you may at least i month period this year over last

’ ranged from less than 1 per cent1

Phone 888 Santa Anna, Texas

VENETIAN BLINDS
. . Now Available

COLEMAN VENETIAN BLIND CO.

be assured. the pratitioner is 
Basically sound.

The proposed basic scinece law 
requires that a Board of Exam
iners on the Basic Sciences be 

| set up by the State of Texas. < 
\ It is to  be a Pair board and no 
! provision-is made for any doc
tor of medicine, any active prac
titioner of the healing arts, to 
have membership on this exam

ination board. The.board will be
i our organization." 
i Mrs. Wallace.

Concluded
A M A iV

For
/

410 Commercial, . Coleman, Texas -||
All motal Venetian- Blinds,-̂  made' to order.—

Aletal and wooden blinds repaired.

Sand or Gravel

Gan make deliveries in 15 to 20"days.

Lloyd Morrow, Pres.

Flione
39 or Red 256

lC !
tXi "AasswssilSlW

Dan F. Wristen mm
Santa, Anna, Texas p iic is  $i©se*0©,

l i i i l i l

A t l e n t
©

i
We Give You A Discount Of

■ i

Open From 8 A. 1 . To 11P. M.
We Handle A Complete Line Of

S i n c l f f l i f  P f f o f c c t s
Washing $1.00 -I- Greasing $1.00
Located a t  the. Corner of Boekwood: and Coleman High
ways, • •

Tour Patronage Will Be Appreciated

? ! T i ? l g @  M i . .

i

ould you like to buy a big, bright, shiny 
new car in 1956 costing $1000, at a 25% 
discount V

Well—-here’s how you can buy that 11000 ■ 
car for $750!
"--Buy a $750- U.- S,. Savings_:Boncl today. , 
Your Uncle Sam will give you back your 
original $750—PLUS a bonus of $250 whim 
the Bond matures in 10 years! That’s how 1 
you can get a whacking 25% discount on a ' 
car, an oil humor, a washing machine, or 
■whatever else you may want! - —

r, - -Safe as the U. S, itself!
And these Bonds are so/e. The safest invest

ment in i.he wliolc wide world! ■, .
When you, buy an extra Bond-this month, 

look at it this way: .yon are buying-protect 
. tion, frbm any hazards that may , develop 
which call for extri cash. <- ...-i -

i
And In any event—in addition to protect* 

ing yourself—-you are catting yourself in on 
a 25% discount for things you wil weal, or 
tied, 10 years hence, , . '

You can buy U. S. Savings Bonds g| 
banks, at post offices. But the best, way . . . .  
the.,“painless” .,way .. . .... Is, te... buy ...them ’. 
through your regular Payroll Plaal,

V
m

m m e x m e o H o
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toyeillc Beiiquencc aJmosfc c-vefy 
‘ 4*y, ,Wh#? Because flies? ycmng- 

4wte*s don't have a  place where 
\  they «»i go and be taught the 
\ it$fti way to do things. Of course 
7 \m  ah agree th a t It Is primary 
' th e  parents place to teach, their 

(;.'• "• r 1:- right and she 
about life and the treat- 

; m  their fellow man or school 
. The parents are not a l.to - 

,» t responsible 'for a tot of 
" , - 'n'{ -"'fn- ciiilch’-oir are 
»’ "rt i ci i ,„i3 - g n i o t  ol 

that children do that 
parents under no eircuifn-!

,.would'' stand ■ for, i f , they 
blew it. Now it is not,my' 

Bte is  go to these children or 
air parents and do the cor

king. If we had a place for 
i.hJidven to go -Tad play 

^lettti games and have a  over- 
:rer In charge of them, I  would 

stare -a..guess tha t practcally 
Juvenile Belinquence would 

f vanish from our city and county 
courts. •'
: v When- the Santa Anna School 
Boosters club was organized 
last tVugust' one of their basic 
plans were to give the children 
of school age a year ‘round pro

gram, with a supervisor Is  teach 
theta the. advantages of ‘ dean 
living and clean sports. This 
is still a  plan ' of the- School 
Boosters Club and they stall in 
tend cawing it: through, but, 
thtaik what a  gymnasium would 
mean to the Club and tlio one 
tha t is to be in charge of these 
children.

If every -citizen:of and around 
Santa Anna would just open bis
heart- and really .-.give .a . little 
thought to the advantages that 
a gymnasium would mean to all
of us I  don’t  - believe that it 
would oi long beiora some one 
would get behind .the American- 
Lgioiv'and have .them to -put 
this gymnasium, that was start
ed a year ago, through. ■

I have used the American Leg
ion’s name in . thto article be
cause I  think they-are the ones 
to support -and put over a gym
nasium in Santa Anna. I am a 
member of the American Legion 
and I have meant no offence, to 
the American Legion or any -of 
the. members of . the . American 
Legion. They have the- plans and 
.th blue prints -, already, -drawn 
and at least that is something to 
start out on now, and get the. job. 
finished. - - ’

Now So Stock
■-■• - ■ - ., - m „.

P e r tn s y lw a i t l a  . ' .

Tru ck i  Bus, Tires
6:00-16 6ply 

. 6:50 -16 
. 6:00-16

5:25-17
4:75-17
4:75-18
4:75-19

6 ply 
4 ply 
4ply 
4 ply
4 ply 
4 ply

.la  "the near future-we are go-' 
igg to need a '  new grammer 
school building. We Eire not in a 
position at fcho present time to 
build a new school house of any 
kind. We need -some more school 
districts consolidated with our 
present school district before a  
new school building can be erect
ed. A gymnasium in Santa Anna 
will help a lot toward, getting 
■these badly needed school dis
tricts -consolidated with us.
COUNTY LIVESTOCK SHOW

January 20-21 Coleman is 
holding a so-called ,Coleman 
County Livestock show. . Santa
Anna is holding a I t  F. A. and 
4-H Club‘Livestock Show-on. the 
17 of - January. We - firmly be
lieve in Livestock Shows. They 
help1 the towns that are putting 
on the shows and help to adver
tise the different kinds of stock 
that is being raised in the. Coun
ty. Thp thing - that I am getting 
at is the. fact that Coleman has 
asked - Sana Anna to donate 
money to their show;'

In the fall of last year we spon
sored a Coleman County Tur
key and Poultry Show. Invita
tions were sent to all known tu r
key and poultry raisers in the 
county and all the adjoining 
counties and lots ,of invitations 
were’sent all over the State. The 
merchants of Santa Anna thro
ugh the Lions Club and the 
Chamber of Commerce took the 
whole responsibility of finan
cing the show. Several personal 
invitation were extended to Cole
man turkey and poultry breed
ers to attend and show their 
products, but no money was as
ked from their merchants to 
finance our show.

Now, Coleman Is sponsoring -a

two day Coleman County Show. 
AT. the school districts of the 
county have .been called together 
and told . • that - -they- wanfed 
$1500.00 to give to the-'boys for 
prize-money. Coleman is to fur
nish $1000.00 of this money and 
they have asked the other school, 
districts in the county to fur
nish the other $500.00. This is 
all well and good, but who is to 
profit, from Coleman holding the 
show? Will these two days be 
lively in -Santa Anna? Will the- 
tnet gting to the eliow stop her4 
or go to Trickham or Whon 8r 
Buffalo' and buy wliat they, need 
for the shiow? You can answer 
these questions your self, and 
you will know. who will profit 
from,the Coleman County Live
stock Show. !

Some, people seem to think 
there is no rivaliry: between the 
two towns. Out of all the person
al invitations given to. Coleman 
turkey and poultry breeders only 
one arrived to show-his products. 
Several had promised in good 
faith to attend. ,

Fort Worth, Houston and pt-

Boyce House 7
“ ( J iv e s  Y o u  T e x a s ”  : ;

What in - th e  world has.-hap
pened to rhubarb? i just hap
pened to remember that I  can’t' 
remember when I’ve seen any, 
it’s been so long. 
f And gooseberries?

■Don’t tell me that the poor 
starving Jugoslavians just must 
have . American rhubarb and 
gooseberries! -- 
i A-.iman ■ wa-s making a politi
cal speech when someone hissed. 
The speaker said, “There are 
just three things that hiss: a 
goose, a snake and a fool. Come 
forward and be indentifiedri,

Randy Moore, former big lea
gue baseball star, is at the head 
of a big industry at Omaha, Tex

REMOVED FREE — Dead cattle, 
horses, hogs. Call Collect, San
ta Anna. 400 or 230. Prompt 
Service. 17tfc

FOR SALE:, — 5 room house 
with bath. Located 501 East Elm 
St., Coleman, Texas. All rooms 
sheetrocked.5. See John C. Gregg 
at News Office. - , '

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS
Meeting  : : ,'
. NOTTOE.-IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the annual .-meeting of the 
Stockholders of The. -Santa Anna 
National .Bank-A®f Santa Anna 
Texas, will be-held at-the office 
of said Bank on the 14th day of 

as—a nursery. He has 500 acres! January -1047, at 2:00 P M, for 
in peaches and some of, the trees j the election of Directors and the 
are over 25 years old. He says a| tfansastion of tench other busi- 
peach, tree -will live forever if | ness as may properly come be-, 
proper care is taken so that new! fore the meeting. ■ ■ 
limbs will grow. ' , -' Respectuliy,
- Moore goes in for terracing,] - - O. L. Cheaney . Cashier 
fertilizer and chemicals to-com-:  ------ ------- -— -— ——--------- :

her large cities in Texas hold tbat 'insects and plant disease,; LOST: —Plastic rim .eye, glasses, 
annual State .Livestock Shows, i Last seasoto, - as- an .'experiment,! Call 126 for reward. Mrs. Rena 
Who. do they ask to donate'to I he .planted a valley in lespedezg; .Pinkerton '2 c
their shows? They invite all 
Livestock raisers to attend their 
shows,

. .— a----- --O----- ,------- ... ;
Mr. E. K. Blewett who has 

been in failing health for some
time and quite sick lately,is re
ported to be some what: improv
ed. After several years of .faith-' 
ful service as custodian .of the 
Grammer School, he has resign-! roads:'

and produced 8,000 bales of hay. >
He is. fond of fishing and has | FOR SALE: —My. home. i n . the

a lake on the place and is build-1:South-west part of town. 3 acres 
tag a clubhouse and boathouse. [ land, all modern house, 6 room 

The new Governor and the And bath, garage and cellar, 
new Lieutenant Governor ran on! Vtorth the money. F., C. Williams
almost identical platforms: 

Redistricting;
A. square deal for veterans: 
Improved farm to market

2-3p

All Size W e s

Wristeo Serwlce Station
Octane Products

IfiSUBEO
LIVESTOCK

TRffiPORTMIOfl

Local aid Long 
Distance

Pick Up 
and '

Straight Loading

WOODROW HELL
Phone 334

S a n ta  A n n a . .■• 
T e xa s  '

ed because of health conditions, !

. Dr. and Mrs.i H. 1>. Garrett of 
El Paso visited M r, and Mrs. ,L 
Frank Turner this week.--The 
lady will be remembered by her 
friends as the former Rebecca 
Turner. The Doctor is a, prac
ticing physician .of that city.

Mrs. J. D. Seale returned re
cently from a three months visit 
with her son, Robert Seale at 
Summerton, Arizona. . ■ .

Drs, Ellis & Ellis

TOO acre farm, sheep or chicken 
ranch. Two miles North of. Santa 
Anna Texas. N. B. Shelley. -605 
N. 13th. Temple, Texas, r 2-5p
FOR SALE: — Model A Ford -in 
. A-I condition. Arthur Talley. 2p

Full payments of pensions:
First class University -fort,neg

roes;
Increased pay to teachers; ,
And ncf'new or increased tax-! FOR rock, stucco, or tile work-- 

ps.:. ' ' , ' - see, Sam Jones. Santa Anna Tex-
- 0 - ..- . " j as. , .- 2-5p

'Mr. an d ■ Mrs. Nye 
.daughter,. Maurine, m m 1 Allente %  brindle 50W'
Jones of Austin, Mr. and, Mrs.! 
Bob , Jones of Carlsbad, Ni?w| 
Mexico, -visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed : 
Jones last- week-end. ■

with Tong horns, .from my place.
Reward. J, A. Todd 2c
We have Cooks “Anti” Wonder 
Rat Bait. Santa ,tana Hwde.-Co,

Optometrist
309-10-11 Cltlseiis 

Nat'L Bank xsiilldlngr

■ Brownwood
Texas '

i ' ' -
■ Eyes Examined' Glasses Scientifically Fitted

DE. A. J. BLACK
" ■ OPTOMETRIST

i Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hours: 9*00-12:00 and -1:00-5:30'

Evenings by Appointment ■ j Phone 7651

iSiS

■

W i n t e r ,  ..
IS HEBE- • - '■

. We ' a f t  now prepared t o  protect your .

1 Rear Tractor Tires With Anti-Freeze Solution
' - Come in and see.our easy operated equipment and 

Anti-Freeze Solution, then you will want this extra 
Winter protection. - *

■. Parker Auto Supply
, Competent Employees _ First Class Merchandise 

* ., Dependable Service , Business Appreciated'

. . Let Usf Servfe Your-Car Needs
\

* v  ’ •, . Road Seme©'
liial

Guaranteed 
To Please

r -■

OATSThree Minute  ̂ ,
w  . Large-Box-

Eel & White, Drip Or Regular- ^
■ I lb. Vacuum Jar @

FLOORled & White,
r~

25 Ik Sack

SALAUBESSMC^j.  it  
SALM9R Gem Alaska Pink, ■ M f t

' ' No.-l Tall Can H

COLD TABLETSFour Way
Per Box m

See TMs Week’s NEWS FLASHEJS For Many Ollier Bargains

RED & WHITE STORES
Hunter Bros. 

Phone 48'
Hosch Grocery
. Phone 86

B B s i l2t
1 , ,

mm until®!
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day night, Jan. 12, is regular 
singing night.'But-if this; weath
er continues to hold on, as it has: 
the : last 10: days, no- one can 
think of coming. Some say we 
had 8 -inches of- snow and the 
lowest the themometejr registered 
tered was Zero,

Mr, Hugh Thompson of Stock- 
ton, .Calif;, came in last Tuesday 
and visited .with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.- Charles Thompson 

MRS. A. L. ODER, Local Reporter until Friday, going from here
to see his -brother. Vassal’, in

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT SANTA AXNA, COLEMAN 

COUNTY, TEXAS
Advertising Hates on Application

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: |
I>i Coleman County . . SI..50

Per Annum
Outside -- County . . . . . . . . . .  $2.00

■ Per. Annum, ■<
'Outside State of Texas . . , , S2.50 

- Per Annum - . ;

Veterans Hospital at Waco.
Mrs: Kingston . spent a few 

minutes with h e r niece, Mr.1 and 
Mrs, Howard Jones' and. family, 
Monday afternoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. .Oscar Boenicke 
-spent - Sunday ‘ with his sister, 
Miss Pauline Boenicke and other 
sisters and brothers.for a fam 
ily reunion. One sister was there 
from the - Valievs They had not, 
Vein her for a long tune, this

Entered at the- Post Office a t , v;as Bê tha; 7  ;
Santa Anna. Texas, as second ! Mrs.. 7011a Stacy spent Sunday 
class mad matter under the Act ! •  *ler cousin, Mrs. .Beula 
of- Congress of Mar. 3 '1-879; Kingston. Wajtei and Game

came in afternoon.
Mr, and Mrs, J. R.- Haynes had 

several of their children sick last 
week. One in ' the hospital -for a 

t few. days; but-at;this time all are 
j Well again.
j Glenn Haynes' came home 

from' ’the hospital- last Friday 
l and-is able to. be up and about, 
j but his’ wife is almost bedfast 
j with a cold 'and coughTrickham News

■iBv- Mrs. Bcula Kingston)
I am Mjiry I toiuot to mi--ntiOn 

in lu.T weeks le’Ws of the vhit of 
Mrs. John Spierk 1 Spike) of 
Lady Smith, Ws , ,u'm> h< r ninth- 
<r. Mrs Mali elm Wilson Ml's. 
S[)ieck is th- fonnfr Mm Joan 
Wilson, and may I add that she 
is the same .-.vo-t Joan

Anothi r thing I f o r g o t  to nn n- 
tioti was the n-rnam ng of Fred 
Wagner .and- Ins former- wife, 
Bittie. They are at - home a t  
Cartorsvule, Ilf. - - -

And' there -is-one of our boys. 
Willie Evans.Burney,,- who is now 
mil new CountV Ti emui'er. We 
■are proud-of Willie-Evans;, and 
wish him success m the position 
he now- holds. .He Is. the so.n of 
Mr. and- Mrs. Lewis Burney.
. Mr. and Mrs.-Julian Whitley 
of Santa Anna visited his par
ents here - last night. ,

Pfc. n .-O. .Stearns, son of. Mr. 
and Mrs.- -Robert Stearns, recei

ved his discharge from the Air 
Vorp . last - week,' hav-ine been! 
stationed at D< ms r, Colo,, for 
.several months. .

We offer heartfelt 'sympathy 
and love to -our ffiehcls of by
gone y> ars. Mr and Mrs Ni-stiit- 

-Rice, who live near- Winched. 
Their daughter, Cora Lee, pass
ed away Let «v. k. after many 
years of-' sufl-ering. May. .God 
bless and iiitnlorl vour brok< n 
hearts,-''

News c..m- la p - * urly R.mdjv 
'morning that the -home- oi Mr. 
and- -Mrs. Travis Starkey of 
Brooksmith - was burned . up.So 
far, mil I.-have-heard is that it 
was- caused by some delect in 

'IheiBtjtaiid Gas line. Mrs. Stark
ey is the former- Ina V. Rogers 
Stearns, whose mother died and 
her aunt and uncle; Mr, and- Mrs. 
Gordon Stearns reared her, Our 
sympathy goes -to them in their 
loss.

James Gray Laughlin and 
familv of Brownwood, visited in 
the home of Mrs. J. S. Laughlin 
Sunday. :F. M. - ■ •

.Let’s not forget that next Sun-

.Contact •

. S. t  Niell
For

-' Insured 
Local

or Long Distance
Hauling

Good -tracks a n d ,  
careful drivers ;

- Headquarters at; 
Owen Bros. Gull'; 
Service Station ' 

Phone 76

Mr. Gharhe Thompson went to 
Brownwood, - today, - Monday, to1 
meet has son. Hugh, who had 
bn n visiting his broth, r, Vassar. 
If.- conditiiin remains about the 

. same. • .
R .latn is of Mi. and Mrs, 

i Preston iR. Do Miller.-who at- 
, t.i.ded th," luncral of Mr. Mih- 
t or “Monday-- afternoon ’ at the 
Church-of Christ nr Bangs were;

• His aunt.. Mrs. J; S. Laughlin, his 
cousins, Mr. and MrseHarry Wil- 

j son. Gray Laufihlin, Mr., and 
| Mrs. Roy Laughing Mr. and Mrs.
; Carl Shefiiekl. an uncle, Mr, 
j Joe Clark and -on. Mrs. Miller's 
) relatives were: Mrs. Tom Stacy,
I an aunt. Cousins,- Mr. and Mrs. 
1 Walter-Stacy, Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
| ion Ford, -sister-in-law, Mrs,
1 Jess York- Friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernice McIvor. Mrs. Beula King
ston. .Mr; Miller-died early Fri
day night after a. few -hours of 
illness from a heart attack: The 
church-was filled with -friends 

i and relatives and the flowers 
arranged, so beautiful. His, Pas
tor spoke of how much he was 
loved or people would not have 
venturi d out m sui h weather. 
Two sons, one in the State of 
Washington, could- not come as

j all planes were grounded onr ae- 
|count of bad weather, the oihe; 
lone is somewhere in. Germany, 
-Mrs. Miller is in very poor health 
[and let’s not forget to pray for 
I her and her, family. - . -
j Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whitley 
i found out nothing can come up 
i with wood for fuel, their Butane 
i Gas froze up and they had *to 
! phone Julian to bring them 
i some stove pipes, so they could 
1 put up a wood stove. Eero weatlr- 
' er and no fires dont go so well.

I found Mrs. Let-a Price hsing 
I her fireplace- again. - altfto she 
j has Butane Gas, and we- who 
l are ' using natural gas are so 
[thankful for-it, while our gas 
1 bills will go sky high this month, 
and , we are so thankful, the 
weather is warming up, snow is 
melting .fast after being on the 
ground for 8 days.
■ Mi-s. R. D.; Kirkpatrick' only 
got to have school one day last 
week and. the bad part to hgr 
was she could not go home (at 
Zephyr), but school started back 
again Monday but not many 
children could get here. ,

Roekwood News
(Mrs. Ray Caldwell) y

1 My knowledge of what is, go
ing on in the community is very 
limited.

Snow and ice. -no water, cook
ing- and dishwashing- has - com
prised most of my activities. ( 

-There is quite a lot of sick* 
ness but- none serious.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Mclntire have the chicken 
pox. • ■ - (

I hear several mothers ,say 
they - tear -their' children have 
the whooping cough. . -

Herman Estes was confined to 
his - bed Saturday.
- School . opened here . Monday 
with me enrollment ol 17. .

Most of the college students 
have returned to their respective 
schools. ■ t '

Mrs.- Sam Rutherford has been 
in Santa Anna with her da ugh- 

1 ter; Mrs. A. B.- Davis, helping her 
■care for the baby who was ilL 
1 Mrs. E. L. Hill of Houston re-. 
!.turned to her home last week

alter visiting-with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. .0,.-.Ktag and 
other relatives during the holi
days.

Miss :Rosa--Belle Mdore and 
Ernest Heilman visited With Mr, 
and Mrs. Fred Stafford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. -Boss Estes visi
ted with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Este's Sunday[y,

Mrs. Ray .Caldwell and Denny 
visited with her parentSil-Mr, and 
Mrs. R. h. Steward Sunday.

Mps. Lee Miller visited with 
Mr^ Bob Straughan Sunday eve
ning. ,

Dam, Moody ‘ Caldwell was 
pleasantly suprised with a s l^ rt 
visit of one of his buddies, Bill 
Snodgrass of Ohio last Monday 
evening. , -

JUfr.- apd Mrs. Pete Richardson 
visited with Mr. and Mrs,; Her
man Estes Thursday evening.

Mrs. Bill Byran and Mrs. Cecil 
Davis went to Belton Tuesday 
to visit with their faster,. Mrs). 
Frieda Parks who was ill.

Sgt. and Mrs, David J. Hardin 
visited Ms parents, Mr .and Mrs. 
O. O. Hardin a t Santa Anna for 
two weeks. Oh:-.retom: to/their 
home at Fort Knox, Ky,,. they 
were accompanied by his sister, 
Miss Julia Hardin, who spent 
the Christmas holidays in their: 
home. Oil ic-ium to West 'Point 
■they spent the, week-end- • at 
Crawfords?ille, , Indiana, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sasbe, 
grandparents of their children, 
Sgt. and .Mrs. Hardin-and family,-, 
and sister, enjoyed Xmas dinner 
with his company at Fort Knox, 
Kentucky, They were accompan
ied by friends on a sight seeing 
totir up the Ohio River on Xmas

We have Cooks “Anti” Wonder 
- Rat Bait. Santa Anna Hwde. Go.

j Misses Jane Burden and Ruby 
i Davis left hist week for Ft. Coll
ins, Colo,, where they have em- 

1 ployment in a hospital,

bit1.' and Mrs. Robert Haynes 
and children, who have been 
making their home in Texark
ana, arrived here before the 
holidays to visit with relatives, 
have .decided to make their 
home here for awhile. .

..Mrs. John R. Banister and 
Grady Banister have, .returned, 
from visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Enoch. Bruce of Barksdale and 
Mr. and'Mrs, Len Clark of Rock- 
springs. .- - '

DAUGHTER SEATS MOTHER
In -relieving ihe discomfort of children’s 
simple chest,colds by using Durham's Mu-
Mo-Rub, the modern G u iaco l -C om phor  
chest rub. Doctors agree that its 29% Guia-. 
c'al-Camphor (orroulo is a  decided improve- 1 
ment over Mother's old-iaihioncd Eucalyp
tus style solves. Try Nu-Mo-Rub for croupy | 
couahs. Double the purchase p r i c e  re -  , 
fu n d e d  it you do not-End Nct-Mo-flub , 
more effective, in 35c and 60c..jars ol your | 
Druggist or PHILLIPS DRUG CO.:

tssmsszv . . ; •. ■■ -- .
For. . Free- & Immediate.'
Removal of- Disabled or

a n i m a l s
- (Unskinned)

Call nearest phone 
Collect -

Santa Anna, 400-230 
Coleman 4331 .
Animal By-Products Go.

evening..

The Band Mothers Huts Witt 
meet at High School - Tuesctstir,
Jan. 14; nt 3:30, BM&ess to be 
heard toeludcs plans for sen d -.
ing the band, to the Baltic* of 
Flowers a t  Saa Antonio contest ( 
and parade on April 20-SH. . [ \

*■ Miss Maltha. Joe Poison of 
Taiga, stttdent at. Joint TarlitoJ*s
-College at StephenvUle,* ft t  “ 
Evelyn Brace oil Hew Years '

Miss hois Moore of Burnet 
expected to spend the weck-ei; 
here with her sister, Mrs.
Snodgia ds.

/

We ire  now booking E. Ol P. Sired 

(Certified)c Broad Breast Bronze 

Poults and fleltsvilSe Small WMt^ 

Poults, for spring delivery. Prices 

guaranteed. Also, baby chicks from 

R. O. P. Sired Males.
B.

Griffin Hatchery

'tiers
Is Tour,Motor Dirty or Greasy 

H a v e  St . i

. { keep po k cH' a.i@H¥s.BURWBW©
i Iti Hlni h h ilin Ui:

■■is...

# R e c e n t l y  P a n lh m se d l C & m p§efe  
S t e a m  C im a n m g  am d
i f  # ft R e a d y  F «  €Mwe W&mr 
di&biffe m t T r a c t o r  T h e  CSemming  
t h e y  R ig h t f u l l y  D e s e r v e ^

■ . 1 . 1 . i ■, ■■ > - ; • - - ■ / - ■ vw . . • v - •; ■■ ■

Leland ■. Thompson
Located A t

Rodger’s Humble Service Station 
I n  the east part Of t o w n  - . ' '

JLiook up and ilt.wn any sur-ti tcoiglit—-many 
of tin; most ata'aciivc homes in daytime, are ?.ui.v 
dati; and uninvititig after oighu'ail.

Turn on the porch- light and even the most modest - 
homes stand out as the most charming aod {pucto'i.-,' 
in the neighborhood. Where the light is burning 
you feel that a cordial greeting awaits,,that hos
pitable folks are Inside, and that friends ate always, 
welcome. '■

Maybe you haven’t been conscious of the ftiebdly 
sh’nmamx- of that beckoning light. Drive o.R 
tonight and feel the difference when you pass the 
lighted homes.

For one month—two hours nightly—you "display
, this outdoor sign of friendship for about the price 
of one-half pad; of cigarettes. Surprisingly chap? 
isn’t  It?

siM

W e s t le x a s  U t il i t ie s ' litlsi
Siitjl
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m l m eet
Betty Ann McCatiglmn

' : Editor-in-Chiel
Coyita Griffin ■ ■ ■

Associate Editor
• ■:■ -ji-x

. Assistant Editor 
k«ha Goodgoln .

, : ■ . Senior Reporter
Baby Jans Humphries -

.simior Reporter 
Doneita Robtaett - .

Sophomore Reporter 
Pauline Little" . . .

Freshman Reporter
Editorial

Bey you in the plaid shirt, 
come here, will you?" What I 
want to say will take a second 
so you won't he late to class. 

Have you dohe your best this 
semester? Don’t  think I’m get-

youxOLD COM
can oe

/r? u / f
: - 'I

d

„ A P /  ; “to

/ QUALITY CLEANED'
ass®- « 3& sms taws*

f i - l  d e m n e m  
B  H a t t e r s
'S o h m n n  T exes

W k :

tiiig personal, I would just like' 
to know. Have' you put your: 
■school -wort last and, your per
sona! affair's first? What do you 
mean when you say, “Sb time 
lo r  fuu?” You have plenty' of 
time to go to the show after you 
get’your. lessons -

This brings me to another 
point. Are you a procrastinator? 
If you don’t like > the formality 
and “six-bit” word,, I’ll talk 
straight. Do you put ' off today 
what you can do -tomorrow? 
Maybe you are like a girl I  know 
who ran around all week, know
ing that she was to have a chem
istry exam on Friday, ahd then 
Thursday night when she got 
home she did her studing. Guess 
what? She flunked the test.

Oh yes, do you have that com
mittee toeport for our club? Lots 
of the students think their club 
obligations end when the meet
ing is over.

Don’t think I’m snooping, I’m
only trying ■ to help you be a 
little better student and for the 
school, to beniflt from you as 
well ash you beniflttlng from th^ 
school. Well, so long, I’ll be see
ing you.

Oscar F. Returns
..You remember. Oscar V., I 

know. Oscar P. is another word 
for school spirit. When he was 
first mentioned it was. about 
football and activities of the 
school but now we have a much 
more serious matter to deal with. 
I will -admit it is delicate but 
still it.does not have to be hand
led with gloves. The worry and 
concern of good grades has been 
dwelled on before but for. some 
students it has not conquered 
their evil minds. By evil minds 
I do not. . necessary mean the 
students act bad but they cer
tainly do not, study as much as 
they should. ‘

Oscar P. at first conquered 
over all and school spirit was a 
success. Now that football has 
ceased and many think there is 
no need for good grades, Oscar is 
gradually going away, also. -

Let us, all,, as the . New Year 
approaches, bring up our grades 
to a high standard and say, Os
car P. is still undefeated.

Who’s Who in the Senior Class
As always, .after mid-term the 

Press Club introduces'to you, the 
members of the Senior , Class. 
This year the Class of ‘47 boast 
36 members and this week we 
present, to you the first two on 
Mrs. Singleton’s roll.

Here comes that fun- loving, 
happy-go-lucky girl, Anne Bag- 
by! Anne1 says she is “Sweet 17, 
5’ 4” tall, and weighs 103 pounds, 

j She has been a very, active stu
dent during her High School 
years. She was in the Press Club 

S three .years, the Spanish Club 
two years, and the Band, one 
year. Her ideal- person is Mrs. 
Williamson, because she is so 
cute. When she gets out of school 
she plans to become either an 
Army or Navy Nurse. Anne says 
tha t she dislikes catty people, 
men (but I like Mr. Pettit), 
Chemistry and Geometry. The 
height Of her ambition is to blow, 
square smoke rings. Anne says

What Does the M ure Hold 
For Your Car?

;WiH your car last all winter -or be among 
-the-140' going off the road every hour? 
,Don’t  take a chanceIVBring it to us reg
ularly for our thorough and efficient 
greasing* and oiling and other services.

Tires. All Sizes

'Gulf''Service Station

that she lilies "a whole Jot of 
things” Namely they are Tyrone 
Power’, to eat crackers in bed, 
sleep late, beautiful eyes, to eat, 
skate, to be alone, pastry, and 
beautiful black wavy hair. I love 
to dance and ride horses, “says 
Anne. As a conclusion,- Anne -ad
ded, “But .most of all 1 like Joe 
Sellers,”

We wish Aim the best of good
luck'in whatever she does.

Fiem Benge. •
This well known Senior boy 

is IS years old and weighs 133 
pounds. He attended school at 
When until his Freshman year 
and has been going here ever 
since. 1 . '
, His likes are outdoor sports 

and -when asked what else he 
replied, I don’t know. Among his 
dislikes are school and books.

His favorite study -is typing 
(no wonder it doesn’t require a 
book) and Mrs. Williamson is 
his favorite teacher.

Fiem plans to go to A & M 
when he graduates and the Sen
ior Class along with everyone 
else wish him lots of luck.

■ Jokes
Billy C. : “How did you happen 
to give your car the name of 
Baby?” ) >
Jerry: “Because it’s rattle.always 
goes along with it.” .
Mr. Stewardson: “How is it that 
your January and February 
marks are so much lower- than 
those of December?”
Boyd: “Why, you know Pop, that 
everything is marked down af
ter the .holidays.” .
He: “Honey, I’ve bought some
thing for the one I love best. 
Guess What it is?”
She: “A b|>x of cigars.”
Insurance Agent: “So you want 
all- your--school furnishings in
sured against theft?”
Mr. Kattner: “Yes, but you
needn’t include the. clocks. 
Everybody watches them.”. .

• ■ Gossip
■ This week the kids in town 
sang “Let it snow, let it snow, 
let it snow” while the kids who 
were stranded in the country 
sang “The weather outside is 
frightful,,. The snow and cold 
weather did keep a lot of daters 
from, traversing around the 
country., -

Earl Jean was 'snow bound at 
Virginia’s from Monday night 
‘till Thursday, so I heard.

.Thursday night R. L.’s house. 
Was the scene of a little excite
ment since he entertained a 
quiet little crowd, well crowd, 
anyway. ■

We wonder what Lois Faye will | 
do when Bob W. leaves. We did, j 
hear he was leaving in a few I 
days. . . - ... ■; )
- Sue was in town- Thursday and ! 

she and Billy were having lots I 
of fun. It seems it was the first i 
time she had- seen, him since! 
Monday.

Speedy got a hew car last week ] 
and I heard that the radiator 
froze the night he got it. Tough! 
luck, kid. Oh well, by the time 
you get it fixed the snow will 
have melted enough for you to 
get to Odell’s. ■ -

itomtarber when I said I  would 
give you the years eve? I’m sor
ry but there is  no news. After I 
put on my-coat; scarf and ear- 
muffs and got to town every one 
had gone home; 1 guess.

If the .weather clears as it is 
supposed to we will Have lots of 
news next-week. So-long for now.

- Peep and Squeak.
-G-

: Get A -- :

■ NEW MOTOR'

Bodge or 
Plymouth 1

A-Ford Gaskets 
-■■r -Complete ■ ,.

1940 Ford Truck, 
Pain Ijtody in Firs1 

Glass Condition for 
Sale or Trade, ^
* iV

BATTERIES .
IN STOCK

MATHEW’S 
MOTOR 00. -•

Centra! Colorado 
Soil Conservation
District News :

Madrid sweetclover seed is! 
available for sale to local grow- j 
ers at Wilson Grain Co. a t Cole-! 
man. A growing demand for seed! 
of .this variety throughout the! 
sweetcloYer-growing section of! 
the United States has caused the; 
local supply to be considerably 1 
below the anticipated needs. : !

Hugh W heta/’Jr., Mozelle con-J. 
servation group, stated this! 
week, that land where clover is; 
to be planted >will be prepared 
early in January.-The planting 
season for- Madrid sweetclover; 
will be open by February 15. Ex-; 
perience of local- growers indi
cates that best results are ob
tained from this crop when- it 
is planted in February, and 
March. Early spring planting of 
this cold-resistAnt crop enables 
it to become established before 
spring vegetation starts.

The most common methpd use 
ed by local growers to prepare 
land for seeding sweetclover in
volves plowing with- a one-way. 
disk harrow or breaking plow 
to clean the land of growing 
vegetation and to-stir it. This 
operation is followed by a har
row/ drag or roller -and firm the. 
.soil and to break the clods into 
a fine* seed. bed. Some growers 
have obtained outstanding re
sults by/plowing and immediate
ly rolling the seed bed with the 
district-owned roller (cultipaek- 
erF-just before starting to plant. 
This method insures a clean seed 
bed at planting time and the 
roller firms the soil-and pre
vents Toss of moisture.

Most clover growers--, plant in 
regular 36 to 42 inch rows using 
row planters equiped with plates 
having five to eight holes of a- 
bout one-eight inch in diameter. 
This type of equipment usually 
plants at about the desired rate 
of- three pounds per, acre, • The' 
covering, plows ..and opening) 
sweeps are removed from th e ; 
planter and a covering chain is! 
used to -cover the1 seed to a- 
dep.th of one-half inch, or less. 
Many growers have found it 
necessary to use the district- 
owned seeding attachments on 
their planter, boxes to prevent 
excessive loss of seed from leak
age. ■ - . ■ , 1 .

The influence of- 'phosphate 
fertilizer on Madrid sweetclover 
has not-been determined; by loc
al growers thus far. Trial appli
cations of super phosphate were 
made on clover planted in Feb
ruary. and March of 1946 by Co.

State Dept Of 
Health le tte r  .

Now that the winter season is 
here and. pork and popk products 
are more freely used, warning
against insufficient- cooking of 
pork is given by Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer. Trichino
sis is caused by a parasite in the 
muscles of pigs. This parasite 
may occur in large numbers in 
infested meat,

Dr. Cox explained that a .dis
ease condition known as trichi
nosis is caused by a .microscopic

peiuteht upon- the mutther of 
trichinae originally consumed.

“While the .adult '.parasite - a to ■ 
in' the human intestines they 
may cause acute diarrhea,” Dr. 
Cox said, “which at first can be 
mistaken for typhoid fever or 
dysentery. This may start any
where from the -first to -the 
fourth day after eating the en-- 
fested pork and may last oneto 
several days. Later a  puffiness 
of, the eyes may appear together 
with various degrees of pain in 
the musles, particularly tlibse of 
the calf of the leg, the. upper 
arm, the shoulders and the 
jaws)” - . 4

Dr.gCox declared that 'sincp no
organism called'the trichina or i adequate. treatment is known, 
muscle Worm. The young worms,' prevention is very important, 
or larvae are found in the m u s-! The worms cannot- be seen by 
)es of infected pigs. When this 1 the\unaided eye, so - inspection - 
meat is eaten raw or is under— of pork cannot be depended up- 
cooked, the unharmed larvae o n to  protect from this) type of 
grow in the humarrfritestines in- * infection. The only sure safe-, 
to adult worms which are caiv 'gifard is to be certain that all/ 
rifed by the lymphatic tissues andwpte'k and pork products are 
blood streams into the musles - thoroughly cooked, whether pro- 
Where ‘they become encysted.;cessed’ at home or purchased. 
This period of invasion gives rise Many of the,more serious .and 
to the-symptom^, of the disease, .fatal eases have been traced to 
The severity of the illness is de- eating raw smoked sausage or

------ 7-——-----------------  raw pork pudding. '
Judge. Leman Brown on a p lo t'
planted for observation on the Since it has jbeen estimated
courthouse lawn and on the Jim \tlrat approximately five per cent 
Gill farm in the Indian Creek-01' .1  swinp are infestsed.nwthIndian Creek of a' 1 swin#- are infestsed.jWit 
conservation group. No benifit trichinaeT.f is being emphasize 
from the fertilizer was observed th,e invariable rule before
one the Gill farm while th P  o b -; eonsumirtg any pork or pdrk 
servationLplot- at the court-house Pr0(teet is to see;t,hat it is cook- 
appeared to Hive benefitted lmtil a!1 natural tolor is gone 
Futher trials with phosphate *and A0' evidence of blood can bq 
are encouraged.

District Supervisors are: B. B. 
Fowler. Andy Broyles, Jim Dib- 
rell, Lance Smith and R. A. Mill
er. - r '

'detected. This vis ,the only safe 
rule to follow, according to the 
State.MIealth Officer.

.Advertising doesn’t cost—it pays

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO. 
Your business appreciated 

Fred, Paddleford, President
, \  R. R. Browning ■

SORE THROAT—-TOMSILIT'S! 
YOU, WAHT 9 ’JiCK  FIELIE!£I
Foil prompt relief fror, poin end d.:.ccnf'.;r 
iry-D U R ilA M ’S A’WATHESIA-MOi’. it 
is-a Doctor’s Freicriptrcn-combirwn^-’a.icisi-  
anesthetic and a powerful gcrmi^Idci c.-tc* 
in a. pleasant/tastinq solution. Povcerfui cu-d 
effective, does net burn .fender throat rr.C- *r.- 
brancs end Is sofa for t,-,:c.ici;. ' e y  r ..:t 

.corc-e it is the best t trset r o p  .ever t t 
or purchase pr.se. vs.l t e  rerurrdeef, C 
erous bcff!?( With rr. r" ■' oniv -
yov.r dr,.-r-:.j r- cl Phillips .Btug

Let Us Help You Keep

D©i r ?  SCRATCH !
D arham ’s Pcsraclde O intm ent is guar
anteed to relieve itching accompanying 
Eezorna^ Rash, Riles, Ordinqry Itch and 
other minor skin irnfations-—or purchase 
price refunded, large 2-ounce |ar only 
$Qc af ( ’ ‘

M U M PS BEUG €0,

We will arrange your hair 
■ . iri a lovely fashion. ■

. , Perniaiients $5.00 up 

. Shampoos and Sets $110
' 'V '..■■■ ./

Nylon Hair Brashes $1,75 to $3.50
Phone 99

Santa Anna Beauty Shop

See This New “Wonder” Paint ■' !
Just received a new assortment of Decals for Bathroom 
and Kitchens. '

Inlaid Lenolenm 
Congoleum

Wall Tile Congoleum 
* Aladdin Lamp

Table Top Prefection Oil Ranges
Slierwlm - Williams Paints — Kent Tone Paints

S a n t a  A e is ia  H w d e s € & .
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SUNDAY  
SCHOOL

** L E S S O N
B y  HARO L B  U  LlTNDQtflST. D. D. 

O i  T h e  Moodv Bible  Institute of Chicago.  
R ele a sed  by Western N ewspaper Union.

Lesion for January 12

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts selected and ropvrirtited bv International Council of Relljnous Education; used by permission.
CTE AUTHOR H ¥ OF JESUS 1

' ' X0 ■ ■ 1LESSON TEXT—John 2:1-10.
MEMORY SELECTION — Whatsoever 

he saitb unto you. ao it.—John 2.5.

n i

Wm
ig s ip fiiw w ®

The. witness of John concerning 
Jesus as the Son of God hud been 
attested by .the divine knowledge of 
Jesus and his personal call to his 
disciples. Now the tune had come 
lo r him to declare his authority as 
God by an overt act which all men 
could see and understand. .

I t is interesting to note that for 
this, the first of his miracles, he 
chose a festive occasion m the home. 
He had been inv ited to be a guest 
a t a wedding (v. ‘Z>. Those who ask 
him 'to  be* present at their marriage 
may confidently expect hun to be 
present and to add greatly to the 
real joy of the occasion.

The authority of our Lord shows 
here in three 'different ways:

I. He Commands <vv. 1-8).,
He was- neither host nor was he 

the one charged .with responsibil
ity for the serving, but when, the 
time came for him to do his-mighty 
act the servants were ready to 
obey that admonition of his.mother 
and do what he said.
. Mary may have had some respon
sibility for serving the guests. Why 
then had she not looked to the sup
ply of-.wine? Apparently she who 
knew of what had taken place a t 
the baptism of Jesus and immedi
ately after, and having in her heart 
the memory .of-what occurred at his- 
birth (Luke 2:14) , thought it time for 
him to. do some great miracle.

He was indeed -ready to do so, but 
in his own way. "What is that to 
thro?-” in verse 4 really carries the 
meaning: “This is a m atter which 
I must care for in my own way,’’ 
and he did.

We do well to seek grace to be 
like the servants who ■ did w hat 
the Lord commanded,-even though 
it  did not seem to be a sensible solu
tion to fill the jarsw ith  water. Obe
dience without hesitation .and with
out question is the price of blessing!

II. He Creates .(vy. ,9.11).
The act of creation was already 

done, but now the fact came to light. 
He had changed the water into wine, 
the juice of the grape. . This was not 
a case of adding something or dilut
ing -the remaining wine.- Here the 
water, as he decreed it- even with
out the use of a spoken -word, was 
no longer there, but the best of wine,

Jesus was and is the Creator. He 
was present a t  the .-beginning of all- 
things (note the “let us” in Gen. 
1:26), and it- is- declared- that ”fay 
him , w ere-all things created” (Col. 
1:16, 17). In fact, --“without him i 
was not anything-madc” (John 1:3). ,

What he created was good,, so S 
good in fact, that the one in charge 
of the feast romm-kqd about it. The i 
Lord never does anythmg-by halves, [ 
nor. in- a careless or detective way. j 
He made a great quantity of v ine I 
(probably more than 100 gallons) and I 
it was of the greatest excellency. . - ■

Some would read v e rse , 10 as 
though our Lord were -here helping 
along a drunken, wedding party,- but 
of course that is not true. The stew
ard was simply, recognizing the ordi
nary rule of serving whereby one 
uses the best one has until there is 
no more like it. then takes .the-in
ferior provision. To use this verse 
to excuse drunkenness is only pos
sible for those '-‘eager to mar, if 
by means they could, the image of 
.perfect holiness' which offends and 
rebukes them” (Trench, quoted by 
Lenski). ■

II I . . Be Controls <vv. 12-16),
After a few days with his family

and his disciples, he went down to 
Jerusalem  for the great feast of the 
.Passover. There, he .found his Fa
ther’s house being misused and de
filed. His holy indignation kindled, 
he spoke and acted with authority 
as he drove these “racketeers” out 
of the temple.

People like to hear About a God 
of love, one who knot's their weak
ness, and is kind toward-their in-, 
flrmitles. But we must not forget 
that God shows bio love by a great 
and holy-'hatred of sin,- and a desire 
to deliver us from- that sin. This 
means th a t he must and will deal in 
drastic fashion with those who per
sist to tticfr sin. ,_

V-Cs a mpjc-iic hleiuvc.
Lon rO God and you of Man r.tet-a 
in to  (ho Tenl'.r ei this unholy traffic 
cnU civ* ivi'sot/, holy Indignation'

lipKJ f t f 31:

Well, on Friday last the 80th 
1 Congress opened, a new Speaker 
I (the 45th in our historyi .was e- 
i lee ted. 429 Members took the 
oath of office and several hund~ 

: red . newspaper- correspondents 
nind commentators squared a~ 
way to keep the nation posted on 

i what’s going on m Washington, 
f At -12 o'clock noon, the'Door
keeper rapped for order-a duly 
1-usuaily performed by-the Clerck. 
'The lattf r died recently, how- 
| ever, the Doorkeeper became the 
next m line to do the job. The 

] roll of all Members-elect, was 
called and nominations .were 
made-for Speaker.
On the Republican side, the 

name of Joe Martin of. Mass, 
was presented and on the Demo
cratic side, Sam Rayburn was 
nominated. The vote was 244 for 

I Martin and 182 for Rayburn—a 
(.party vote division. - :.
1 Mr. Rayburn, who thus be- 
! came Democratic leader for the 
j next two year.-, marched to the 
! rost,rum with the newly elected 
i Speaker and formally -introdu- 
’ red - him to the House. 'Martin 
(then spoke for twenty-minutes, 
j outlining the general program 
of the Republican party,

| The Reorganization Act passed 
last year was adopted as the 

' rules of this session, without 
i change. By that Act, the stand-

L.
Church Notices

CHRISTIAN CHURCH - 
Bible; School 10 A. M. Geo. 

V. Richardson, Supt.
Communion, and Preaching 

service 11 A. M.
E rnest. H. Wylie, Pastor.

{ liinhwland Presbyterian Church 
Sunday School at 10;
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day evening. -
Preaching Services first and 

second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening.

J-. W. Burgett, pastor.

-FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
- Church School 10;QQ a.m., Mr. 

Hardy Blue, Supt. ■
- Morning Worship 11; 00 a.m.

. - Evening Worship Services 
7:00 p; m. ' .
■ Methodist Youth , Fellowship 
0:15 p. in:

•'f.was glad When they said unto 
me, ,

Let us go into the house of the
-Lord.”, ............

HENRY PRICE, Pastor.

- PRESBYTERIAN -CHURCH 
-ouiiday School, 10:00 a.m. • 
..Morning,:Worship, 11 a.m., 2nd

and 4th Sundays.1 - 
Ladies - Auxiliary, Mondays 

following each 2nd Sunday., 
choir practice, 6 p.m. each 

Friday.
. Ben H. Moore, pastor.

FIRST. BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 10:00 a;m. 
Preaching services 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union, - 6‘ p.m.' 
Preaching Service 7 p.m. 
Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

S. R. Smith, pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m; ■ 
Evangelistic. Service 7:00 p. m.
Sunday Young People’s Ser

vice 6:00 p. ,m.
Thursday and Saturday Ser

vices 7:00 p. m. .
You are cordially invited to 

attend.., '
James C. Kelson, pastor. 

--- -------- 0-------------

©PEN MOUSE
All flu; trie-ids of Mr. and Mrs.

A. L. Hill are invited to attend 
the- celebration of their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary a t my 
home between the hours of 1 
P, M. and 5 P. M., Monday Jan
uary 13. Mrs. Hfeiiry Simmons:

' Mr. - and Mrs. -Charles’1 Allen 
and little son left for'’their home 
in Albany, New York,, last Thiirs- 
day after visiting through* Xmas, 
and the New Year with her par
ents, Mr-, ■ and (ftp’s. Arthur Tal
ley and family. !

Raymond Jackson and wife 
and their two children left Tues
day.for their .Mane at New Bed
ford, ’Mass./ after 'visiting since 
before Christmas with h is,par
ents, M;\ and Kps. O. M, Jack- 
son. ' ,y  - ■+,

i

ing ..committees- are - reduced 
from 48 to 19, .with each,Mem
ber. in the main being limited to 

! but one committee assigment.
Each committee -■ will be more 
expertly staffed and a.much en- 
larged legislative reference ser
vice provided in th Library of 
Congress. I t  is believed the new 
set-up:.will make for more effi
ciency in legislative procedure.'
It will certainly go a long way 
toward eliminating overlapping 
work by committees .and should 
speed up the machinery of law
making.

With regard to the .Hquse 
membership, the turn-over in 
the new Congress is on about an 
average with th*’ past few yeaiy.
There are 103 new faces-this 
year, as compared with 86 two: 
years ago .and 105 four years 
ago, ' - ' ,-

The Texas Delegation remains 
intact.except for the four Mem
bers who did not seek re-elec
tion. Those were Hatton Surri- 
rners of Dallas, Frit?, Lanham oi 
Ft. Worth, Luther Johnson of 
Coriseana, and, Sam Russel! of 
Stephenville. ' Summers served 
for 34 years, Lanham lot -28 and 
Johnson completed 22 years be
fore taking an appointments on 
the Federal Court. Summers has 
retired and Lanham will live jin 
Washington and practice law.
He is a patent expert, and it is 
reported that his i.ncomV will be 
considerably more than, what it 
was as a Member . of 'the ),Con
gress. These are. heavy losses .tq 
our Delegation but they-: have 
each been succeeded by then who 
appear to be very sincere-and 
promising.

In the new Congress there are 
seven ladies, whereas" in the last 
session there were ten. .Ofrthese. knyestment-■' in ttmex-and effort, 
three are .Democrats affd four 
are Republicans. The . Pfm o-

' Mrs. BeftlmrSpenees and son. 
Weldon vSpence, returned la-st

Mrs. Jap Weathers fell a t  the 
home of her son, glwayne, last 
Friday and broke .her arm. She 
was hospitalized for several days
but was able to be moved home 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. -Ernest Weaver 
and Mrs, Ralph Mathews and 
son,. Joseph vPinkney, .and dau 
ghter, Marcia, alj of Brbwnwdod 
Were recent visitors o f ' Miss 
Louella Chambers. ■ t : '

' A seven poupd, daughter, nam
ed Judy Cheryl, wai born to  ML 
andx Mrs. 'G. B. Armstrong on 
December 31, lM8,oin the Cole
man ffiospital.T

;  J  . . . -j—  \  i
i Mrs, Ann Kulp 'returned home 

, Sunday from a. two ^veeW visit 
’with her daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Zenor, . a t McGregor.. Mr. and 
MrsF Zenor and ' Iioraine land 
-Buddie brought her* home. L- >,

'.Wendell Sparkman and ffsn-’. 
ily returned, ’ to 4htii* horns In  
pldahotria City Sunday, after’s 
two weeks’ visit, here with' Ms - 
parents,.. Mr. and Mrs. Burt 
Sparkman.  ̂ <

Mr. and Mrs. Benaiee Griffin 
.of Luhboclr, spent tits weok-eijd 
in ,th e  Joe A. Griffin hdme. .

| J. Bay M artin1
Graduate • 1 ' ->j 

V e t e r i n a r i a n  '/

t l #  Goncho St., Coleman T
) v :'i

rl Phones,/  ̂
Off. 7168 R Ĵ. 7i22

;: Or- inquire a t Phillips Drug

week to their home at'y.dn Nuys, 
.Calif,, after a } visit of several! 
wepks. here with her; Another, 
Mr's. C. A. Kilmer and othep

i rtn'Colemah
relatives.

and McCullough 'Co'.

,- Miss ifulia Hardin returned 
home from a  two week.? visit in 
Crawfordsville/ Indiaha,4) and 
W&sfcj Point and Fort Knox Ky.

* ■' *' ■- - -
TBen Marney of Mart, Texas 
visited Bennie Bass laslfc week- 

jend. '. 'A ;  ' ^   ̂ ^ " ' '

. Adapted to East Texas and thfe 
Gulf Coast/tesped^za is said ,ta. 
yield more |eed value '' apd soil 
/fertility / thair any other crop 
within the r̂egion, for th/- sa^ne

1

/ -L

crats are Helen Gahagah Dpu,g- 
las of California, Mary T.(Norton 
of New Jersey and Georgia L. 
Lusk of New Mexico.; One.the 
Republican side, there avte Mar
garet Smith of Maine, EditteRb'-i 
gers of Mas?., Katherine St. 
George of New York, and Frarr-- 
ces P, Bolton of Ohio. * )

Tile new Congress faces lots 
of hard work. I shall try tp give- 
you, some of the high-lights each 
week of what’s going on up here.

-. -A-*—■— o-— —— i
Announcing^ . - * ' 

The Home Demonstration 
Club will meet Friday. Jahuary 
10 at 2:30 P, M. at Mrs. J6hn 
Lowes. The meeting iVjts post
poned from last week. ^  .

We have Cooks “Anti” \  Wonder 
Rat Bait. Santa Anna Hwde. Co.

; '  ;,Watch
,) y and v-1

' f

njeo; who /-w ta
IBS);

M iv K fx

a lone man? It was only because 
they recognized divine authority. He 
has . a right to control, men, for he 
is God.- ■ ■■

I t . is not a mere matter of re
form, for here he was cleansing the 

_ temple, the very heart of the life 
- of the Jewish, people. He dealt with

, i  ‘ * .i o j i , . ! •
'eternal fwiaeiple. .

W.: eannoi help 1ml c.dwrji this 
• - . .■ ■ ■■ ■• • istien

conics to xn today, Hfls oa heat 
,• \ •. taad

kf Mr; l  / . f t

Lnpio'.ccl MOIJILGAS ,gives 
you that wheds-off-the-ground. 
soaring sensation . . .  Vou know 
there’s power under the hood 

: ready ta  go a n y tim e .. .  any- 
. where. And tile new MOBIL,- 

OIL will keep that motor dean. 
You’ll get real pep and per
formance with this team — but 
to get £he full benefit, come in 

. asui let us W i rump to of your 
car, . |

WmUrprmfMm For
Quicker Starts « Smoother Rides 

Easier Shifts ® Anfi-Freeie

VOUR FRffiNDLV

n tiB mmmiii
Mi (’s

MiagiacsH&a

Glo^i Repair.: .
' ^OEK ' 
GUAKiSNTEED i

I i r i n h X ^ a b ^ r
" W a t c h m a k e r - • 

Located lAt
j-, PHILLIPS DRUG

G '

-/ ■ ; • • /-I ■ r\ ■ rs
bn, All Coat$ and Saits"

'A l it  Cost Price1 ’

■ f  Down To 1 3 '
,, /. ) L ' '  ' ' ^  ̂ 1 (
('Gome M and see on  ̂seiect'iori pf dresses,-
blouses.' skirts, lingerie/ and' costome I
/  \ /  'G  ,c  . \ ’'I

' ‘ ' « J  , v i  - : \  *,
Call 59^For} Beatify W oA/ °

_ \

i s !

When having a car serviced, it is important to know the 
man.yon have i;o do it. Is he firmly established with a 
reputation for square dealing? When he does work, is he 
willing to back it up with dependable guarantee? We, 
take person/1 pride in the fine customers we serve,

. W ■ ' ' ' - *■ ' ; • ■

; We Would Sincerely Like To Serve You
* > ' "  \ ‘ -

m y

Life I
>ave

Have you had your, transmission and rear axle winter
ized? If not, drive In today and let us give you expert,
service.:

Sul! ©as and Oil .
If you can’t start your ear on cold mornings, ca l us and 
we will he glad to assist you. ,  ̂ "v

Phone 75 ' ' •: 1®

■

H M i S I
W m m

.......... ..
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■W<?eMy WAA
S t i i f f i& s  M e w

' - sfove of the Fort .Worth tog-1 
iofi&^olfiess of WAA from their 
present. Quarters in  the T & P 

.Budding, Port Worth, to the 
’plant of North American Avia
tion n t  Grand' Prairie, - Tests, 
■■iarting: -Febfuary ■: p  ■ was an- 
'ounced-vthis week by Karl E, 
iallace, • WAA ̂ regional. director.' 
Wa’lare eaploined that the 

tfoye is in the interest of econ
omy. The Dallas WAA regional 
ofiieaa were moved to the same 
location last November. After 
the. toove is made.yWallace stat
ed iJuft for the time being the 
Fori ‘Worth regional office would 
continue to operate as a separ
a te  region serving the 105 coun- 

. ties of West and North Texas. 
Ultimately it is contemplated 
that, the Zoiie- office which is 
also located a t Grand Prairie 

, supervising' the ..activities of 
, WAA ' in .the states of Texas, 
.C/.wii.fcyn, Arriwsa:;, Oklahoma 
and Missipfrfppi would become 
Itiie operating unit for the five

states la  place of seven regions! 
offices which now exists.

An Inventory of approxi
mately $250,000 of surplus musi
cal instruments is now being of
fered fbr sale by WAA. IncluSed 
arc vhid, string, percussion and 
electrically amplified, as well as 
miscellaneous musical imsini- 
mento. Erim pianos. Approxi
mate!:’ half of the instruments 
available for disposal will be re
quisitioned by the Veterans 
Administration for its special 
services program for disabled 
veterans in hospitals.

After the VA and federal 
agencies requirments have been 
met, instruments will be Isold to 
certified veterans of'World War 
11 atid other priority ebhmmto. 
Current inventory is held by 
several WAA regions, .with the 
largest stocks in New York, San 
Francisco and Philadelphia,
1 Is L. McKeehan, the WAA’s 
“widget and gizmo” man in Ft. 
Worth who has earned the title 
of .the “world’s greatest junk
man” has done it-again.to start

11

LIABILITIES

Sworn to and 'subscribed before] 
jno this 4 day of January, 1947.

■ (SEAL), ■ •
Leroy V. Si.ockp.rd, Notary Public1

CORRECT — ATTEST: 
■ V. L..Grady:. " .

Clinton Lowe? ■■■■ 
Mrs. B. Weaver 

Director::.

-Condensed Statement'.of .Condition of 
THE SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANE 

. .. SANTA ANNA, TEXAS - 
At the  ’Close of Business, December 81, 1946?

,HBSQ1?BCES....-....
■tesans and Discounts $518,270.35

d o y aa rafts1.. ,v...a ., .1 ,932.0s
Sfelg Fed. Res. Bank . .  4,050.00 

Hous* F & F  .. 6,eoo.oo 
QUICK, ASSETS:

'"'■'S«»sfc'& Warrants . . . . . . . . . . . . .
—  079,805.51

•!.W  A.-’BIHs :of Exch, . . . . . . . . . .
. .................... 3,021.92

■" Paslrasci due from ~ ■ ”
B anks.........  1,035,609.04

■"T-},7r4,dS6.47
$2,245,589.47

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock .:... .. .. .  $50,000.00

Surplus .......................  si;,000.00

Undivided'' Profits , i .. 10,898.36

Bepoi'its ..................  2,03t>,<3SJ .11
Dividend *......... . ............ 5,0:10.00

C&arts'r No. 13854 Reserve District No.
\ ' -V  (REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
~i; SANTA ANNA -NATIONAL-BANK

' - 'T.-.-’ •■■■ ’ - '
7" of-Santa Anna in the State of Texas, a t the close of 

business on December 31,1046
(published in response to call made by Comptroller of the.,: 

Currency under Section 5211, U-rS. Revised Statutes) ■ ->K ‘

‘ , ^  '' ' (1 ASSETS • .
lpCaah, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,
.Fund cash items in process of collection , . . __ _$1,035,609.04

'' 3.~lTnitefr.States government, obligations,
direct: and g u a r a n t e e d - ^ . ....... ........................  671,500.00

3. Obligations of gJ-tstteS and political'subdivisions' . . . .  j . .. 4,305:51 
.5.;Corporate'stocks (including $4050.00.'stock-.of V  •

•> Federal-Reserve bank) ......... ................. .......................... .4,050.00
6 Loans and discounts (including $1932.65 overdrafts) .. 523,224.92 
7„‘ Bank premises owuqd $5700.00,
. furniture an d ‘fixtures $1200.00 .............. 6,900.00

.TOTAL ASSETS .........................................  2,245,5159.47

off 1947 |n & spectacular manner 
f o r W A A . V  ■'.■■■

The Fort Worth mTQe hr c hart 
on its inventory some. 307,528 
gallons of . insect repellent for 
many .months-s-with no ■■ buyers 
in proncct. The only bid offered 
was, for $55,000—’which McKee
han’, when he heard of it;- said 
was ‘too little money for Uncle 
Sam to make.

With the aid of the manufac
turer, McKeehan had the in
sect repellent chemically. ana
lyzed, found -tlSat it contained 
00% Dibutyl-Phthalate in one 
portion, and 90% DiipetSiyl- 
Phthalate in the otther portion, 
and that pure Ththalic acid was 
selling at $2 a gallon, with hard
ly any available.

As a result, McKeehan found a 
buyer who took the entire 60, 
freight car loads at a price of 
a net profit for Uncle Sam of 
$147,968.48—over the best pre
vious bid.
; With the approach of kite sea
son, WAA has -kites—thousands 
of them for immediate sale and 
delivery. War Target kites, e- 
quiped with rudder and fin-and 
with black German or Japan
ese airplanes painted on the wa
ter-repellent fabric are avail
able at $2.79 each in lots of less 
than 750. The kites are packed 
in crates of JO to 25 each which 
will be sold only in those multi
ples, with a minimum purchase 
order of ten kites. Orders should 
be sent to Aircraft Sales Divis
ion of WAA, Washington, D. C,

—1 ?----O——------ ---- - ,
Mrs. Ethel Oakes who Was 

here during the last. illness and 
death, of her stepfather. Mr. C. 
E. Brady, left Sunday for her, 
home in San Diego, Calif., stop
ping a t Brownfield, -Texas, for 
a visit -of several days- Mrs. 
Brpidy has gone to Houston to 
make, her home with a son.

The Hardy Stewardson family 
moved last week, to, a  ranch near 
San Saba they had purchased 
sometime ago. This, fine fahiily 
will be greatly, missed in this 
vicinity.

George E. Sparkman 
Buried lit Coleman
. George 12. Sparkman, 64, 

prominent county stock farmer, 
died. Dec., ,28, as a result from a 
fall irom iris horse end was buri- 
ied - in Coleman, December - 29>, 
with services at the- First bap
tist church. Rev. W. M. Whatley 
officiated. Interment was ih the 
Coleman cemetery.
- Mr, Sparkman fell from his 

horse Thursday, and was rushed 
to the hospital-but never regain
ed consciousness. He was born 
February 28, 1882 at Troy, Texas. 
He came to Coleman county in 
1907. He* was a member of the 
Baptist church of Coleman, 

Survivors are: his wife; bis 
father, W, L. Sparkman of Cole
man; a son. T. L. Sparkman of 
Coleman; five daughters, Mrs. 
Clyde Laranct of Coleman, Mrs. 
Rpbert-Conner of Ballinger, Mrs. 
Otto Pridemore of Gzona, Mrs. 
Charles Pitts, Jr.f of Coleman 
and Mrs. Arthur Jennings of 
Coleman; four brothers, W. B. 
Sparkman‘-of Santa Anna, -R. E. 
Sparkman of Corsicana, L. N. 
Sparkman of ’Stephenville and 
H. B. Sparkman of. Coleman; 
and a sister, Mrs. Elmer Hughes 
of Coleman. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Taft of El
gin, Ariz,; spent, Wednesday and 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Tail’s brother, C. D, .Bruce. Mrs. 
Taft reported that a motion, pic
ture company had recently com
pleted making a movie in ’the 
valley-near their home, in which 
John Wajme will star, and in 
which, they, their daughter and 
-grandchildren were extra play
ers., The picture will be called 
“Red River,” and wilt.be released 

, March. 1. •

I The Self Culture- Club will meet 
j  Friday at 3 :30 in the home of 
! Mr. C. L. “Eeds. Mrs. C. D. Bruce 
1 will give a review of the new 
jbook, “Hiroshima,” by John Her- 
sey, - the author of other best 

I sellers, including, “A Bell For 
Adano.” -..).-

pagk smrm
■ 85' Bowie- BuiMliif s- 
T© Be- Dismantled. ■

The San, Antonio .firm- of Col- 
gl-aizer, McKennon & Co„ has 
been ‘awarded a  contract for dis- 
matlhip; around 85 building?, at. 
Camp Bowie and will begin work 
on the project sometime this 
week.'  ̂ % f ’

C. W, McKennon, who will bk 
in charge of the Camp Bowie 
work, said around 125 men vpll 
be .employed at the peak of the 
project. Workmen, will be emr 
ployed through the ; Ur, 8. Em-/ 
ployment Service office, Ivrr, Mc- 
Kennon said. -

The iWork is being done for the 
Bureau of Community Facilities,, 
of the Federal Works, Agency' 
and lumber and other materials 
secured - from the dismatled 
buildings will be used in con-' 
struction of veterans education
al facilities at various schools 
and colleges. . *

Mr. McKennon said the build
ings will, be completly torn down 
and the lumber, warehoused. 
Later it will be combined with 
material from other contractors 
and- used in the educational con
struction program.

Thetwork probajy will get un
der way on a small scale, but 
may be in full swing within 10 
days. .

Itinerary Of....... ■
H. D. C, Agent

Itinerary -of County Home 
Dem. Agent, Mary Jb Garland, 
-Ten. 10-18.
Friday, Jan. 10, Coleman Indep
endent Home Demonstration 
elul).
Saturday, Jan. 11, County Home
Dkn. Council and 'Training. 
School. !■■■'■
Monday, ^Jan. 13, Loss -Crhekv 
Silver Vall&y ahd • Novice 4-H 
clubs. . - 5
Tuesday, Jan. 14, Demonstrator' 
visits. - ' ■ ■/
We{lnesday,, Jan. 15, Demon- 
sstrator visits.
Thursday, Jan. 16, Countyv-TOde 
Orchard Training School. 
Friday, Jan, 17- Santa Anna 
Home Dem. Club. -~
Saturday, Jan.18, Cdunty-Wido 
4-H '€ipb.4y .

Mrs.. J. C. Mdthew's gave aj 
birthday dinner December 29.! 
at her home, honoring her nep
hew. Don Woodruff oh his four
teenth, birthday. ,!
-j The following guest were pre
sent:', Paula Ruth Holt, June 
Parker.-,- Evelyn Zenor. Richard 
Shield, David Hunter and the 
honoree. i-J.

Wo have Cooks “Anli” Wonder 
.Rat/Bait. Santa o^nna Hwcle. Co.

Recent., guest in the M. Lr 
Guthrie home were Mrs.. ,Joe 
Wilmeth ot Fork-Worth and sons, 
J0e Bryce of Washington, D. C„ 
and Roscoe Wilmeth and family 
of Springfield, Mo.

13. Denfand deposits of individuals, 1 ’ ■
partnerships, and corporations ............................ . 1,980,969.54j

15, Deposits of limited States Government
Orwiuding portal savings) .............................................  63,815.451

16. Deposits of States and political subdivision . . . . . . . _ 43,906.12J

191 - TOTAL DEPOSITS................ 52,088,691.11
23, Other Habilities .........Dividend . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .5,000.00 j

pi. TOTAL UABHATIES................................... 2,093,691.111
CAPITAL, ACCOUNTS 

.25. Capital Stock: -.. . - ,
(c) Common stock, total par $50,000.00, ....................... . 50,000.00

JO, Turpins .............. '.............................................................  85,000.00
W, Undivided profits ......................... ........... . 16,898.36

29. , -V , TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . . . . . . . . . . . .  151,898.38

'JO. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ............. ............... 2,245,589.47 j

ri ' ' MEMORANDA
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure - . -

labilities and for other purposes .........391,900.(101

State of Texas, County of Coleman, ss: , .
: . I, O. L. Cheaney, cashier of the above named bank, do solemn
ly swear that the„above statement is true to the best of my know
ledge and belief. • - V 1

/  ■■■■• O. L. CHEANEY, Cashier; ■ ' ;

$2,245,589.47

The above statement is correct. O. L. Che&hey, Cashier

©Iflsssa

\  W. R. |Setey, President 
V, Si. Grady, €Zm, of Board 

‘ Uxs> B, Weaver, Vice Pres."
: “Roy A. MHntttom, ¥i(se Pres. 

’■ fit. It, ^feeaissfr'C a* ie t -

Birectors

W. R. Kelley
V. L. Grady 
Clint-on Dowe 
J, L. Boggus ' 
Torn Sealy 
O. t  Cheaney'

TO THE PEOPLE
OF COLEMAN COUNTY

Mv deputy and myself took I ho 
oath of office Wednesday, January 1 
I would like to say at this time that we 
both have a lot to leai-n, but we'do
think, with the help of the good d ti- . 
zens of Coleman county, that we can 
do the job.

The Sheriff’s office wiil he located 
in the court house and we hope to
have some one in the office from 8:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. From 5:00 p.m to 
8:00 am . you can contact someone at 
the jail or at my home. My telephone 
iiiimber is 7586,- Coleman.

I would like to ask you people to 
come around and visit us. We are em
ployed by you, the people of Coleman 
c o u n ty ,  and wo think you should 
know what we are doing".

We are going' to do our best to en
force the .law—that is what we took 
the, oath to  do.. So friends, if you do 
break the law and we have to, handle 
you, just remember we have a job to 
do.

; In closing, we would like to, ask’ 
you Jdnd people for your cooperation, 
and to wish you a happy and success
ful New Year.

SHERIFF’S DEPT,

' - H J . FENTON, JR.

4-H Clubs Tp Hearn 
Care Of Household -
Furnishings
' In January, the 4-H clubs in 
Coleman County will spend some, 
time on- Refmisliing Furniture 
and-in learning -to care for fur
niture and woodwork. The eirls 
will also learn-to dean windows 
by variaus methods, according 
to Mary Jo Garland, Co. Home 
Dem. Agent. Miss Garland plans 
tof meet the 16 organized clubs 
as scheduled below. v 
Jan: (5, Burkett ,
Jan. '8.- Glen Cove
Jan. 9, Buffalo, Santa Anna,- and
Novice i ■ • ..
Jan. ItS,': County-Wide4-H at 
Coleman -
Jan, 24, Voss, Gouldbusk, and 
Brown Ranch ■ - -.
Jan. ?7, Roekwpoil am! IV)a< n 
Jan. 28, Valera,: Talpa. and Cross 
R o a d s . • -. .. .

The Payne Henderson family 
moved last week- to a f arm pur
chased several months ago, loer 
ated about, nine miles south
east of Santa Anna.

I 1

A n d

Bring To Town
y- . ' - '

S c r a p  I r o n  ^ 1 3 . 0 0  
J u n k  B a t t e r i e s  $ 1 .§ 0  e a , 
O t h e r  S c ,ra p  M e ta l  H ig h 
e r

Jones Junk Yard

m o s j e i a s i i f

The Change of Ownership of The
Henderson Texaco Station To The -

IMItsre Maeo Service

Located dit East End of Town

' - TEXACO PRODUCTS
. . \ (jYour Patronage Appreciated 

_ -Phone 117 

' '. Gene McClure
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Billy E. Warren - 
Announce Marriage '■ 
- - I n ' A b i l e n e - • ■ ■■ ■
' 'fte  marriage of Billy Karlene
Warren,- youngest daughter of 
Mr. and' Mrs, E. G. Warren,, of j 
Abilene, to- Sgt, * William Robert I 
Arrington, eldest son of Mr. and j 
Mrs. Charlie Arrington, took) 
place Dec. 25 at the home of the i 

i bride's . parents. Solon Bailey, j 
' Church of Christ minister, offici- j 

ated. . ■ ■ ■ - j
The bride wore a white suit) 

with corsage ol white carnations. 1 
Jo Noll Hail, maid of honor, wore :

■ a black suit with corsage ot pink) 
carnations.

Best man was Melvin Arring- j
ton, the bridegroom's brother, i j 

. •• Mrs. Warren, . the. bride’s: 
mother, wore a black brocaded ) 
frock with corsage oi pink car- I 

• nations. Mrs. , Arrington was/ 
dressed1 in a black crepe, frock 
and her corsage was of pink car 
nations.. . - ■ ■!

The bride will continue h e r1 
studies at Abilene-high school, 
where she will be graduated m 
June.

Sergeant Arrington has re- 
■ turned in Camp Lc-Jeune, North 

Carolina. He has been m service1 
since Juno 3. 1941. He was in 
the South Pacific 34 months and 
in Japan six months. He was re- 

: turned to the United States m 
July, s s  , . -

The bnde i> well known in 
Santa. Anna.', having lived here 
with-her parents before moving 
to Abilene. -

---------,—— Q-------—-----: ;

Billie Jean Mercer, 
John C. Gregg Wed 
Here Saturday- . -

the Army Air Forces and since 
his discharge has been - acting' 
as editor oi tub newspaper.

The couple will reside in Oolo- 
man until thc-ir ltomr, that is 
now in progress is completed.

——--------O——;--------  ...

. Wagner - --Wagner
On December 20, 1946, Mrs. 

Bc-ttie ■ Wagner of- Centerville, 
111., became the bride of Fred 
H. Wagner of Santa Anna;. The 

■■.ceremony being performed by 
Rev. Wylie at -Ins home. The 

■couple will make their home at 
Centerville..

'The medical prolfesion is the 
-only one that works continually 
to dest roy - itself.

Mrs. 1 J. C. Gregg
Saturday afternoon at 5:00 

P. M. Mrs.-Billie, Mercer- of Cole- 
mail became the bride of John 
C. Gregg. Rev. S. R. Smith, pas-' 
tor of the First Baptist Church 1 
.officiated 'lit- the double ring J 
ceremony, , , -j
- The ceremony was held in the j 
home of the grooms parents, j 

■ Guest; present for the wedding j 
1 were Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gregg, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Schulle and 
children of Santa Anna, ■'Mis., 
J. W. Mercer, Mrs. Jerry Bagden, 
and . the two children of the 
bride by a former marriage, 
Darlene and Juanell Mercer of 

, Colenian and Miss Frances 
Gregg of San Antonio.

The bride was dressed in an 
acqua suit .with wine accesso
ries. Her corsage was of pink 
carnations. For . something: old 
she carried a h'andcerchief of her 
grandmother’s, and she ■ wore 
necklace borrowed from.'a friend.’

The groom graduated from- 
‘the Santa Anna High. School 
and- then spent several' years in

Doris E. Billie, , : , .■, , 
-Billy-J.'Harvey -
Wed Saturday ̂ ,

On Saturday evening, Jan
uary 4, Miss Doris, Evelyn' Bible 
became the bride of Billie, Joe 
Harvey ip a single ring cere- 

, m’ony' which was performed in 
) the’ Methodist parsonage a t  7:00 
o’clock with the Rev. Price offi
ciating. i . , ■ ■, ;

The bride wore, a- blue dress 
with pink accessories. Her cor
sage was of'pink gladiolus. She 
attended Santa Anna . High 
School. - 1 !
, The' groom attended ■ 'Santa 
i Anna High School) and' gracte 
1 uated with the. class of ‘40. . He. 
j served, in the Armed Forces with 
| the 36th Division for, five years.
! He is now taking a- course under 
! the p i  Bill o f Rights at the 
- Santa Anna News Office.,' , ' ;
i The couple plan to make their 
I home here.

--o

S. T. G. in Denton, The groom 
attended Kemper Military school 
in Boonvllle, Wo., and served 
two'-years,-with the armed -forces. 
He is attending N. W. State Coll
ege in'* Maryville, which- ■ Mrs. 
'Rc'.,bins will also attend.

---:---- : —0-— ---—  -

Maxine Williams, 
William G. Robbins,
Jr. Wed In Denton

The Little Chapel in, -the'Woods 
on the Campus of Texas State 
College for women, at/D enton, 
Texas, was the scene of the w ed
ding of. Miss Maxine Williams to 
Mr-. William G. Robbins, Jr, of- 
Maryville, Mo.,: The candlelight 
ceremony took , place at , six. 
o'clock on the evening of Dec
ember 20th, p ith  the Rev. Paul 
Stevens officiating. , After the 
ceremohy a reception was held 
in the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. 
Frank Weedom Mrs. Joe Me- 
•Carvin 'Riggs; sister of the bride 
served as -hostess. The vbride 
graduated from- the. Santa Anna 
High. School in 1943 and for two

Lester Freemans 
WedilAg. Anniv ersary
, Mr. and ' Mrs. Lester' Freeman 
celebrated their -Silver Wedding 
Anniversary, Sunday, December 
22, with, open house.

Silver ■ decorations were used. 
For the table decorations, a  love
ly : three-tiered wedding cake 
was between silver candle sticks, 
trimmed with letters and ribbon 
The register was of white satin 
of silver. ■ ' • i

The; couple wore suits of grey 
pith, white Carnation corsages.

Attendants .were: Miss Kath
ryn . Brannan, ■' Mrs. Lucy Price, 
Miss Doris- Newman, Mrs; Billy 
Cppe, Mrs. R./.J. Freeman, Mrs. 
W. R. Brown and -Mrs."-Melvin. 
.Morris. >:. , .

Punch and . cake with sand
wiches and mints' yrere 'served to 
a  host of friends and relatives, 
including: Mi-, and Mrs. D. S. 
Sikes and son, David, Mr. and 
Mrs. Talmadgc Sikes and four 
sons, Arnold, Jerry, David and

Lowe, Mrs. Geo. Palmer, Mrs. A. 
Halmans, Mr. Clinton bom , Mr. 
and Mrs. Glynn McClure and
son Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Goodwin, Mr. and Mrs.. James 
Cliett and Mollie, Mr. -antY-Mrs*, 
Bud. Evans, .Mrs. " V. W. McClure,’ 
Mrs.' John ‘Brown, . Miv. Melvin 
Morris, Mr. William Brown, -and 
Randy, Mrs. J. H. Freeman, Mri 
Dee Freeman, Mr. R. J. Freeman,. 
Mr. David Neal, ..and Mr. A.- L. 
Freeman. /■ - - ■■

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman appreci-

and the many lovoly*' gifts
eeived.

A  s £ n :------- .-.atM/i'mainMnsi-iifc
isn’t  the eyes that reveal r.y:-. f

UiO lOKu, A the
coiirsfe)'’-’) :-','-;:;;yp::h:/)yp

Ists who recen ■ 1 ' 
tion in New York wouldn't l 
permit a book in cmnu h  j
its jacket on. ! W B M

Queen Theatre
H H M

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
January 12 & 'IS - - 
: George Raft

Jackie Cooper 
Wallace Berry 

— IN —

JESDAY & WEDfoJtfr-'ii, 
-. January • 1.4 &--15-.

“The Bowery”
hpharies, Mr. and Mrs^J. D.-Wffl-
iamson,- Mrs. .Ac K. Grimes, .Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T. Garrett, Bro. and 
Mrs. S. R. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Traylor, Mr. and Mrs. Sid
ney Wheat,, Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Wheat, -Mr. and Mrs, Jess Grif
fith, ,Mr.. and Mrs. Lester New
man, Thomas Newman, Mrs. C. 
E. Brimer, Mrs. W. J. Curry, Mrs. 
Odis Curry, Mr. LloydiPrice, Mr, 
and Mrs. Neely Evans, Mr. and 
Mi's. Albert Dean, Mrs. Richard 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Upton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emzy Brown, Miss 
Wanda Duggins, Mi-, and Mrs. 
DAO. Neal,.-Mr. and Mrs; A. B. 
Kidd, and children, Mr, - Urfaon 
Sikes, Alton Kidd, Mr. - and Mrs. 
Louis Newman, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
-Newman, Miss Ora Alice New
man, Mr Dulane Manghtop, Jr., ......

THURSDAY, & .FRIDAY 
January 16 & 17

“A blue-bipod lady 
Hopes a red-blood cowboy”-

Double 'Featur
Joe Yuie 

Renie Riano 
—IN—

“Bringing U]- 
Father”

V* to 1- \  •

.WITH c 

Geqrge McManue 
Tim Ryan "

Gary Cooper
Merle. O-beron

Hlgn-SCROOl in. ra^O aim mi m y  ~ , —Z vi„n;.
years has been a  stpdent a t N. T . ' Mrs.,Dee Bouchilhon, Miss Molhe

—  IN

“The Cowboy And 
The lady”

Plus Second Feature
Russell Hayden 

Inez Cooper 
— IN —

m f c t h  Canadian 
Skies”

M sssi BMW

Jaie €©@ii 
... , ,24.02*jar.
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